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INDEPENDENT îEmALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
VOL.. 3. TRAPPE* PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1817. WHOLE NUMBER, 120.
A Few Short Tears.
A  F ew  short years—and then 
W h at changes Tim e has w rought!
So strange they seem* w e scarce can  deem 
The world* ou r life* ourselves are  aught 
B u t one long fitful dream  
T he clouds th a t fiy 
Across the  sky*
W aves tossed upou the  sea*
Shadows th a t pass 
Before a  glass,
O ur fitting  emblems be»
A few  short years—and then 
W here are  the  hopes th a t  shone 
W hen youth w ith  floVers enw reathed the 
hours,
A nd earth  had b u t one m usic tone 
Of joy for us and ours ?
The rainbow ’s hues*
T he m orning’s dews*
The blossoms of a  day*
The trem bling  sheen 
On w ate r seen 
More Btable a re  th an  they*
A  few short years—and then 
W here is the  ad’m an t chain  
T h a t passion w rought, and m adly thought 
l io r  tim e nor change could ever stra in  
T ill life’s las t strife  w as fought i  
A rope of sand 
A goss’m er band *
The filmy th reads a t  ee’n 
The spider weaves 
Among the leaves 
A firm er bond had beettv .
A few short years—and then 
W here Is am bition’s pile*
T h a t rose so high ag a in s t the  sky. 
Overshadowing all around the  w hile,
W ith  its  proud boast m igh t vie ?
A shadow ’s shade,
A card-house made 
By children fo r the ir p lay:
The air-b low n bells 
That folly swells 
M ay v au n t a  su re r  stay .
A few short years—and then 
W here is the m ighty g rief 
T hat w rung  the heart w ith to rtu re’s art. 
A nd m ade it  feel th a t its  relief 
Time’s hand could ne’e r  im p art ?
A storm  th a t’s burst, .
A nd done its  w orst,
Then le ft the heaven more clears 
A n igh t-m are  dread,
W ith m orning fled,
These sorrows now appear,
A  few short years—and then 
W hat ot our life rem ains,
T he sm ile and tea rs  of o th er years,
O f passion’s joys, of sorrow ’s pains, 
Am bition’s hopes and fears ?
A faded dream J 
To-day they seem.
W hich memory scarce can  trace— 
B u t seals they’ve set 
Shall Tim e nor ye t 
E te rn ity  cflace !
—A ynes Smith.
Saved by Accident.
A d e t e c t i v e ' s s t o u t . 
‘Langley, I ’ve got a job for you ; one 
tliat must be attended to immediately. 
Are you really to travel 
This was the salutation I  received 
from my chief one afternoon, as I  en­
tered headquarters after a hard day’s 
work.
‘A t a moment notice,’ I  replied—‘or 
a t least as soon as I  can put on a dis­
guise, should that be necessary.’ 
‘Good!’ said the the chief, ‘for that 
is about all the time I  am able to givo 
you. 1 have just received information 
tha t Sam Wolfe is in this town, and
tha t he is to leave to-day by the C-----
and E----- R. R. I  think we have an
opportunity of tracking him to his 
headquarters, and I  want you to. do 
the job.’
‘I  should like nothing better.’
‘Very well ; then start a t once for 
the railroad depot, I  don’t  know what 
train  he is going on ; but you can w ait 
until you see him. You are sure you 
cannot mistake him V 
‘I  should know him in any disguise,’ 
I  replied as I  left the room.
Sam Wolfe or ‘Slippery Sam,' as he 
was generally called, was, at the time 
of which I  write, one of the most dan­
gerous counterfeiters in the country, 
and the chief of a large gang. We 
had for a long time been in search of 
Ills headquarters, but without success. 
We very seldom had a chance to ‘shad­
ow one of thè gang, and when we did 
they managed to put us off the track 
before we had traced them to their , 
lair. I t  would bea ‘big thing’ for me 
.if I,uneartbed,their den ; and I  felt 
th a t the chief had paid me a  high com- 
pliment in selecting me, and me alone 
o do the job. I  hastened to my lodg­
ings, and quickly but carefully ‘made 
myself up’ as a well-to-do farmer. ‘My 
reputation is a t stake !’ I  muttered to 
myself, as I  strode along toward the 
depot, ‘and by Jove I ’m bound not to 
lose ?’
I  th ough t: it  ) very probable tha t I  
should have a long w ait for my man, 
but in this I  was agreeably disappoin­
ted, for, arriving a t the depot, almost 
the first man I  beheld was Slippery 
Sam. He had just entered, and was 
making his way toward the ticket of­
fice. T followed him. and saw tha t ho 
bought a ticket for W atkin’s Junction, 
a small village about fifty miles out. I  
bought a ticket for the same place, and 
followed Wolfe into the car, ju st as 
the  tra in  started. Throughout the 
journey I  kept him in sight. Ho glan-
ced ? t me several times, bu t snowed no 
signs of recognition, and I  was confi­
dent tha t my disguise was perfect. 
Slippery Sam and I  had met more than 
once in the course of my professional 
career, so tha t I  had been more than 
usually careful in my ‘make up,’ and 
was certain tha t it  v as  effective. In  
something less than two hours the 
train reached W atkin’s Junction, and 
several passengers alighted, among 
them Sam Wolfe and m y s e lfT h e  
counterfeiter started up the main road 
and I  stepped up to the station-master 
and asked :
‘Can you tell me who th a t man is ?’ 
pointing to Wolfe.
‘I  don’t  know his name,’ was the re­
ply, ‘but his face is familiar enough. 
He stops up a t  Rorke’s place?’ I  
asked.
‘You’re a stranger in these parts or 
you wouldn’t  ask th a t,’ said the depot 
master. ‘Rorke’» place is a little pub­
lic home about a mile up the road, 
kept by one Jim  Rorke—though how 
he manages so keep it  going I  dont 
know, for everybody in these parts 
steers clear of it—they know him to 
well.’
‘His reputation is not good, eh ?’ I  
ask -d.
‘He’s a d—d rascal,’ said the depot 
master ; ‘th a t’s what he is.’
Having ascertained the exact loca­
tion of the public house in question, I  
started up the road, determined to 
make sure th a t I  really found the 
counterfeiters’ headquarters. I t was 
eight o’clock and very dark when I 
paused before a miserable looking hov­
el, over the door of which was written 
the name James Rorke. From the in­
side I  beard sounds of revelry, and 
glnnctng into the half open window I  
saw four men drinking a t the bar 
Sam W olfe was not among, them, but I  
doubted not i hat I  had discovered the 
headquarters of his gang. Now noth­
ing remained to do but to proenre as­
sistance and make a descent on the 
place ; and I  was about turning away 
with she intention of doing this, when 
I  was seized from behind, tin-own to 
the ground and in a twinkling bound 
hand and foot.
‘A ha!’ cried the voice of Sam Wolfe. 
‘You will follow me from the city, eh, 
you cursed spy! Fool! did you think 
I  didn’t  know you from the first ? ’
He lifted me in his arms and bore 
me into the house.
‘Here’s the spy, boy’s’ he cried, ‘let’s 
take him down stairs and decido what 
to do with him. An ordinary death 
will not do far a d —d police spy ; and 
I  have an idea to suggest on this point.
I  was carried tiirough a long wind­
ing hallway and down a flight of steps.
‘Strike a light,’ ordered Wolfe.
His command was obeyed, and a 
moment later I  saw I  was in the cellar 
of the building and in the counterfeit­
er’s den.. Apparatus for the manufac­
ture of spurious money surrounded 
me On every side.
‘Now, .men,’ said Wolfe, addressing 
his four companions, ‘nothing remains 
but to settle the mode of his death ; 
and as I  suppose none of you object to 
letting me have my own way in this 
matter, I  now decide tha t he shall be 
tied to the railroad track and left to 
the mercies of the express which pass- 
esin about a half an hour.’
My blood ran cold as these words 
fell upon my ear, but I  remained silent.
The men were warm in their expres­
sion of approval, of their captain’s 
fiendish plans.
‘Well, boys, I ’m glad you like the 
idea,’ said Wolfe, ‘but let us waste no 
more lime. It is several minutes walk 
to the tra c k ; so off with him.’
Two of the men lifted me on their 
shoulders, and bore me up the stairs, 
out of the house, along the lonely road. 
Sam Wolfe following.
Presently they paused.
; ‘Here we are,’ said one of the men, 
‘now, then, cap nothing remains but 
to tie him down,’ ,
‘Gag him, first,’ directed “Wolfe.
He was obeyed, and then I  w as fas­
tened securely to the track.
‘H a !’ exclaimed Wolfe, ‘I  hear the 
whistle of the train. ‘Tis less than 
two miles off. Now, cursed spy, say 
your prayers, for your time is short! 
Boys,’ he added, turning to his com­
panions, ‘you may return to the house, 
I  will wait and see tha t the job is ef­
fectually done.’,
‘ All right cap,’ and the men depa rt- 
ed,
I  will not attem pt to describe my 
feelings as the moment flew ,by, and 
the rumble of the express tra in  grew 
louder and louder. I  had not the 
slightest hope of escape' from the ter­
rible death tha t menaced me, and I  
endeavored to compose my feelings in 
some degree and prepare for the inevit 
able. Nearer and nearer came the 
train, the shrill whistle sounded in my 
ears, the terrible rumble grew louder
ftnd louder, till i t  sounded like thunder.
‘H a —h a !’ laughed Wolfe, in fine 
glee, ‘in half minute a more you’ll be 
safe in  kingdom éome! ’
The noise of the train became deaf­
ening and the headlight flashed along 
the track.. The engine was almost up­
on me. I  closed my eyes and waited 
for the end.
Suddenly came a succession of sho rt, 
shrill whistles. I  knew th a t they 
m ean t‘down brakes-’ » ,
The speed of the train began to 
slacken. A  wild hope sprang up in my 
breast. Slower and slower came the 
train . Would it si op in lim e  ?
‘H —1!’ exclaimed Wolfe, p  will not 
do m  leave you here 1 Curtes -on s he 
lu ck !’
He began to untie the knots that 
bound me. But he had scarcely com­
menced when the ti-ain paused within 
six feet of the spot where I  lay. I t  
was too late for Wolfe to remove me.
‘You shall not have a chance to give 
me away, you d—d spy I’hissed the vil- 
lian, between his teeth, as he drew a 
knife and raised it  in the air prepra- 
: ory to striking the ttu.tl blow.
A t that instant a  man leaped from 
the engine.
‘H a! what is th is?  be exclaimed 
rusbiD g toward us.
W ith an oath Wolfe dropped his 
knife aDd fled. But the stranger pur­
sued and in a  few minutes captured 
him and ‘led him back. In the mean­
time I had been released by some of 
the employes of the road. In as few 
words as possible I  gave an account of 
my adventures to the group of passen­
gers which assembled around me, a 
number of whom a t Once Volunteered 
to assist me in oinking a descent upon 
the counterfeiter's dan. I gladly ac­
cepted the offer; and in less than fif­
teen minutes the house and its con­
tents were ioJiey possession. It was 
‘ lie most complete ahd best appointed 
place of the kind I evti saw. We took 
five prisoners besides Wolfe, and suc­
ceeded in conveying them all safely to 
the city early next morning. They 
were soon >ried and ■ sentenced, and 
are now serving out their time in Sing 
Sing.
In closing I will state that the tra in  
stopped óii account of a slight defect 
in the engine which it  was necessary 
to repair before it could go further. 
Had this little fault been discovered 
one short minute later l  would have 
been a dead man. So I  was really 
Saved  by Accidents *
The Oldest Man in the World.
A merchant who recently retui ned 
from a  tour in South America has giv­
en an account of a remarkable old 
man he saw in the city of Tuica, Chi­
li, whose name is Felix Rojas, and who 
has undoubtedly reached the age of 
one hondred and thirty-six years. Ro­
jas we 3 born in 1740, and a t an early 
age en teed  the ‘ army, holding he 
podtiott of Sergeant-Major in a Span­
ish line regiment. When Carlos the 
Thiid issued the historic mandate ex­
pelling th e  Jusuits, Rojae took in 
charge two members of the Order and 
carried them from Linares to  Santiago.
He served forty-eight years in the 
Chilian armies, and is thoroughly con­
versant with the minutest • details of 
Chilian history for the last century 
and a half. Up to one year ago Rojas 
was remarkble vigorous for one his ven­
erable age, though for ten years he has 
been carried about in a portable Chair 
in charge of two servants. For a year 
he has been failing rapidly, and now 
seldom leaves his house, his physician 
prescribing almost absolute quiet as 
the only means of prolonging life. Oc- 
cassionally he may be seen iu his Chair 
in front of his residence, and passers- 
by pay him the greatest respect. He 
stnokes a pipe, and has uséd tobacco 
steadily for one hundred and twenty 
years. Æ ?  * RwtÇjWïjîS
His eyWa are quite weak now, but he 
has neVerhsed spectacles, and ù  gen- 
e .ally ablq to read large print.
He is not a large man, being scarce, 
ly five feet fi 'e in heighth, and never 
weighed over one hundred and fifty. 
He is remarkably well-proportioned, 
his head being unuasally large and 
finely shaped. Singular to relate, Ro­
jas has lived in  th is  ripe old age in , de­
fiance of many vissitudes and habits 
that are universally believed to  abrev- 
iate a man’s term  of life. From  the 
age of twenty till he was seventy he 
was a habitual drinker and for a long 
part of tha t time such a confirmed tip­
pler th a t his health was seriously af­
fected, aud it  was believed tha t he 
could not survive long. For sixty- 
six years he has not tasted intoxica­
ting drinks, except as medicine.
In 1780 he fought a bloodless duel 
with a brother-soldier, and ten years 
later, in a similar encounter with 
another antagonist, he was so desper-
ately wounded tha t it  was two years 
before he fully recovered. A t one time 
he suffered a double fraction of his 
right leg by a caisson wagon running 
over it. He was also wounded twice 
while fighting in a battle. He has had 
the yellow fever, and has been repeat­
edly prostrated by the other malar­
ial fevers that prevail in all parts of 
South America. I t  seems so remark­
able tha t ohe should be preserved to 
such an extraordinary age, after pass­
ing through so many adventuress and 
accidents by field and flood. Rojas is 
the son of a Spanish nobleman who 
fled his country for political offense, 
and settled in Chili under an assumed 
name. The son lived almost a half 
century before he found out the true 
histoty of his father, and upon discov­
ery he made a trip  to  Spain, and suc- 
ceded in obtaining from the Govern­
ment the title and possession of valua­
ble property which had been confisica- 
ted. This is the only voyage Rojas, 
has ever made away from his native 
country. The venerable old man has 
ample m eans; and is surrounded by a 
numerous line of dependents, consist­
ing, of children, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren, great-great and great- 
great-great-grandchildren .
The Old Subscriber.
He came wearily up the sanctum steps 
yesterday afternoon, and turning the 
wastebasket upside down, sat down 
upon it with a sigh that might have been 
out up into tornadoes and whirlwinds 
enough to go around half a dozen agri­
cultural counties. He had a weary look 
about him as though he had been trying 
to die and oouldn’t find a doctor. His 
coat was ragged and patched here and 
there with prosperous and clanish com­
munities of cockle burs. His boot.?, 
water proof variety, so arranged that i f  
you stuck them into a river the water 
would run out faster than it would run 
in. We asked how he fared, and he 
glanced savagely among our exchanges 
before he answered sadly :
‘Well, pretty miserable thank ye. Ye 
see, times comes in pretty hard, and it 
was pretty hard sleddin’ to get along. I 
either jest had to sell the* six dogs, or 
cut down the expenses in some ether 
way, and so I stopped the paper. I 
missed it powerful bad the first few 
weeks then I kindo’ got used to it. Bor­
rowed it once in a while here and there, 
but folks didn’t  somehow appear to lend 
their paper and I finally lost sight of it 
altogether. Then trouble begun right 
off. The first thing I knew I was arrest­
ed and find $20 for violating the game 
law. See, things has been changed a 
little and I  didn’t  know nothing about it, 
but the judge said as now ignorance was 
no excuse in these days when the state 
was so full of papers that you couldn’t  
throw a stone out the winder without 
hitting an editor. Then in a week I  was 
arrested and fined $20 for violating the 
fishery law, and when I  begged off and 
said I  didn’t known nothin about it "the 
judge asked me where I  was raised, an’ 
remitted $2 of the fine for me to take a 
paper with. But I kinder thought I 
could’nt get in any more scrapes, and I 
sorto’ hung on to the two dollars. In 
about three days after I Was took up 
again and fined $4 and costs for hunting 
on Sunday, and I hope I  may die if I 
knowed it was Sunday. An’ I had to 
sell the gun to get out of the jug. Then 
a fellow came along and bought every 
grain of corn I had in the crib for six 
cents less than I found next day it was 
worth in the market; then I lost two of 
the best cows you ever saw, and they 
was took up and advertised, and all the 
time I was hunting the whole country 
over for ’em, and when I found em at 
last the costs was more than the cows 
was worth. The taxes came due and I 
didn’t  know it, and the farm was sold 
an’ I had big costs to pay before I knew 
a thing about it. Then I lost $10 on a 
bet that Pendleton had a dead sure thing 
on the Democratic nomination, an’ 
nother $5 on a bet that Belknap was 
secretary of war, ati’ I don’t  knCw an; - 
thing about Babcock, nor Blame, nor 
nobody, and every ■ week since I have 
stopped the paper I’ve paid out more 
money to keep out of trouble than would 
keep me in newspapers all my days. Put 
my name on the list.’
An Englishman’s Valuation of his Life.
A t the time when party spirit and active 
hostilities were raging in Belguhn at the 
close of the Fifteenth century, certain 
soldiers of the Spanish army were taken 
prisoners by the Dutch; and by way of 
martial retaliation for a similar act of 
cruelty practiced upon some Dutch pris­
oners by the Spaniards, all o f them were 
ordered to be hanged. Humanity, how­
ever, suggested that it was unnecessary 
to put the whole party to death; and of 
the twenty-four who were taken, eight 
only were eventually destined for the hal­
ter. For the purpose of ascertaining
who were to be the sufferers, twenty* 
four lots were made, eight of which had 
the figure of a gibbet described Upon 
them, and the remaining sixteen Were 
blank. The whole twenty-four lots be­
ing then shaken together and cast pro- 
miscously into a helmet, each prisoner 
was ordered to draw one; those who 
drew a blank lot wfirO immediately dis­
charged, hut those who drew the fatal 
symbol were hanged on the spot. The 
conduct of those who were compelled to 
set their lives upon so desperate a cast 
varied according to the nerve and tem­
perament of each; but terror and la­
mentations prevailed. The most con­
spicuous object was a Spaniard, who 
could scarcely be urged to the helmet, 
and whose tears and exclamation excited 
both riducule and compassion. Among 
the captives was an Englishman, who 
seemed wholly unmoved at his danger, 
and quietly looked on until turn artlvd, 
and when called upon by the Dutch of­
ficer, walked up the helmet with the 
utmost unconcern, and without faltering 
or changing a feature, drew forth his lot 
—which was a blank. Thus favored by 
fortune, and himself free from, danger,, 
he told the trembling Spaniard, who, still 
held his hand in .the helmet dreading to 
draw forth his fate, that for ten crowns 
of gold he was ready to draw his lot for 
him, and to stand the consequence. The 
Spaniard joyfully agreed, and the English 
man, having received the money, coolly 
requested the Dutch officer to allow him 
to fulfill his part of the contract by 
drawing the Spaniard’s lo t ; and permis­
sion being given, he drew again, and 
was fortunate. “A strange caprice of 
fortune, ’ says the historian, “which 
could thus favor a  man whose cheap es­
timate of his life made him unworthy, 
not only of this double escape, but even 
of a single lucky cast!’ ’
This story is taken from a description 
of England in the reign of James I., 
contained in a satirical Latin Work writ­
ten by a Scotchman named John Bar­
clay; under the assumed denomination of 
Euphormio Lucinius.
The European Flan,
Yesterday evening a stranger, clad in 
a duster and carrying a carpet sack, en­
tered a hotel on Delaware Avenue, He 
marched straight up- to the counter, 
where the amiable landlord stood pick­
ing his teeth, and the moment he set his 
bag down, the amiable landlord Whisked 
it off and set it down with the pile of 
other baggage in the rear of the bar.
‘Please register your name, ’ said the 
landlord, passing him a pen.
‘How much is it, mister ?’
‘That depends on what you get. We 
keep hotel here on the Enropean plan.’’
‘I say mister, said the countryman, all 
in a tremble, ‘please give me that bag, 
and I will get right out and not say a 
word.’
The landlord gazed at him, but made 
no movement toward the bag.
‘Please mister give me my bag. There 
is nothin’ in it hut a few shirts, indeed 
there isn’t. Here’s the key. I’ll let you 
search it,’ continued the stranger trem­
bling still more violently.
The landlord handed him the bag, and 
as the stranger instantly shot for the 
door the former exclaimed.
I ‘Well, blame me if I ain’t  puzzled to 
know what kind of a fool you are.’
But the stranger paused to hear no 
compliments, and he was a good half 
mile away before he took courage to 
lean against an awning post and mut­
ter :
‘Gracious 1 What an escape ! Keeps a 
house on the rope in plan, does he ? I 
suppose he wanted to rope me in and 
perhaps kill me. Lord, what wicked 
places these cities are. I ’ll go home im­
mediately.’
And he kept his work.
U ncle Dick’s First Theft.
His Honor Judge Cannon was as 
much amused as the bar, jury and spec­
tator in the court-room on Thursday . of 
last week when Dick Barnes, a sombre- 
brown African convicted of larceny, 
was brought up for sentence.
‘Mister Jedge,* says Dick, ‘Will you 
’low me tb speak a word?’
‘Certainly’ responded the Court; ‘let’s 
hear you;’
‘Mister Jedge, I clar fore God I never 
stole nothin’ in my life, ’cepen’ a pigtail' 
at a hog-killin’ time from my ole misus 
when I was a Boy, an’, Mister Jedge, I 
shall never fargit my punishment. She 
sowed dat pig-tail to my breeches be­
hind, an, when company would come, 
she would make me come out and shake 
myself so dat tail would switch, an’ MU' 
ter Jedge, I felt ao mean and got so tired 
of dat pig-tail dat I never stole nothin’ 
sence. Dat’s a fac.—-Tarboio (N. C.) 
Southerner.
It is not impolite to eat corn off the 
oob, but it is impolite to watch anyone 
(die doing it.
Open Confession.
An old attorney said, a little Before 
his death, that he had been reckoned d 
very great rascal, and believed he was so 
for he had done many roguish and in­
famous things in his profession; “but,’ 
added he, ‘by what can I observe Of the 
rising generation, the time may come, 
and you may live to see it, when I shall 
be accounted a very honest man in com­
parison with those attorneys tvho are to  
succeed ttte.’
Miscellany.
A business that couldn’t  succeed with­
out strikers : The match trade.
The good are never sttccesful in catch­
ing fish. We hate tried it ourselves.
The Rochester Democrat is UlOVed td 
remark : “We think Osman Pasha id 
twins.”
—1_— . -i1, "
Why doesn’t  President Hayes appoint 
a Commission to decide who Osman Pa­
sha is ?
Another moon discovered ill Mart, 
eh ? It looks as if Mars was laying dp 
moons for a rainy day.
The American Indians, who are fight­
ing the United States troops, are being 
rapidly killed off—by old age.
Dobson thinks his wife has got relig­
ion, because she is always singing 
“Sweet, Buy and Buy” to him,
Englishmen are painting cockroaches 
in stripes and selling them to their coun­
trymen for genuine potato bugs. 1
Men who can’t  tell a rutabaga from art 
old tin pail are now at the country fairs, 
and begin their (nations with ‘FeUow- 
farmers.
When the industrious farmer makes 
souse out of a pig’s ears and ham out o( 
his hind legs, he is literally making both 
ends meat.
Basbi-Sazouk to horrified correspon­
dent viewing mutilated bodies! ‘We 
didn’t  do it. Work badly done. It shows 
want of practice.
Policeman—‘Now, then, move on 1 
there’s nothing the matter,’ Boy in the 
crowd*-*1‘Yer needn’t  tell us that ; you 
wouldn’t  be here if there was,’
Sharks won’t  bite a swimmer Who 
keeps his legs in motion. If you cau 
keep kicking longer than a shark can 
keep waiting, you’ll be all right.
During a thunder storm two dogs that 
howled dismally at night were struck by 
lightning. Howling dogs should cut 
this out and paste it in their hats,
Minnie, the colored cadet has arrived 
at West Point, I t is to be hoped that 
he will be favorably heard from there 
and will not be the minimum of cadets.
Isn’t  it a violation of the Fifteenth 
Amendment—this discriminating against 
sugars on account of colors ? They may 
be just as refined for all that.
The usual ball was given at West 
Point last week. We are not informed 
whether colored cadet Minnie was there 
or not; possibly it was not a Minnie 
ball.
. —i i - ♦  «♦■■■■—
It is said that the Columbus, Ohio 
girls are so thin, that one can look 
through them and see their Murphy 
badges in their back button-holes of their 
dresses.
The telegraph says, ‘Osman Pasha is 
in an awkward position,’ He has prob- 
ably got two-thirds into bis shirt before 
he has ascertained that it is buttoned at 
the neck, ‘
Quel.y_'VVr:is the Boston man Who re­
cent poisoned his family by putting alum 
in his milk to keep it from souring, a 
Harvard alumhus?—[N. Y, Com, Adv, 
No ; he was a lummux, ¡¡jjj
. - -- - 1$» J
A man out in Western Iowa has just 
been sentenced to the penitentiary for 99 
years. He thinks it is the longest sen­
tence on record since Mr, Evarts lost his 
breath.'
The early-closing movement is about 
over for the season; and you can drop 
into a retail store now in the afternoon 
without being regarded by the clerks as 
an enemy to the human race.
When you are tired of twirling yotif 
thumb sit down and see how fast you 
can say ‘Shoes and socks shock Susan in 
an inexplicable manner, and inexorably 
she ceasetli sheathing her shoes,’
The wide columns of the New York 
Tribune are very advantageous during 
the European war. They can, once in 
a while, get in a Russian General’s name 
without overrunning iiito the next line.
Providence Independent.
É.S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.;
T H U R S D A Y , OCT., 4 . I ? 77 .
Subscribers w ho fail to  re­
ceive th e ir papers regularly  will 
P lease notify us c f  th e  same.
A bark containing seven thousand 
four hundredfrags of coffee M s  lately 
lost on the coast of Rio Janeiro. All 
the natives now want a submarine vol­
cano and they y ill havp. boiled ¡poffee.
A  Boston woman objects to the pro­
posed baby show ip ' that city . on the 
ground that'babies are not exactly in 
harmony with the enlightened public 
sentinient of Massachusetts.’
Gr a n t  is coming across the,horizon 
of 1880 so darkly as to make some 
remarks on Cmgarism pertinent.
2 imes.
Yes and when the horizon, is once 
darkened by this great man Grant 
whom England worships with selfish 
ends in view, there will be a..breaking 
of the clouds, followed by a Clear sky, 
and Grant will be nowhere. , t
J ohn  S . M o r t o n , the great Phila­
delphia money-man, the man of pbsl- 
tion, the man of influence, among; tjie 
aristocrats, turned out to be a  rascal 
in  the end. He is the boss robber, bu t 
perhaps many of the high-in-ljfe 
term  the act a  littleimisappyopriation.’ 
Only a m atter of. a million Cellars. I t  
will take abput two more such hauls 
to  bankrupt the city. Morton is 'th e  
best man we have yet heard of, in the 
way of stealing, and we think he 
should be locked up for a few years— 
say 20—to meditate upon the fact, that 
the ‘way of the transgressor is hard.
T h e  Labor Reform party, of Phila­
delphia have nominated Benjamin 
H arris Brewster for D istrict Attorney. 
M r. Brewster has great influence in 
the  Republican ranks, and will poll a 
large vote, including about two-thirds 
of the colored element. We think the 
contest now lies between Hageyt (the 
present D istrict Attorney) and Brew­
ster. I t ’S a game of perhaps however.
W i t h i n  the last year over three 
hundred divorces were granted in Salt 
Lake City. Of these fully eighty per 
cent, were U tah divorces, so-called, 
wherein both parties to the suit were 
non-residents, and outside the juris­
diction of the Court. Steps will prob- 
be taken to  reduce this crop in the fu­
ture.
T h e  Norristown Herald cannot tell 
the tru th  is our conclusion upon read­
ing the infamous lie contained therein, 
stating tha t we had hoisjted the Demo- 
cratic standard. I f  the Herald will 
persist in publishing lies, in a short 
tim e there won’t  be half a dozen in­
telligent persons th a t will believe a 
word it  says.
We have not hoisted the Democratic 
standard. I f  we change our miud 
from what it  is now, in time to  come 
and raise the standard of either the 
Republican or Democratic party, we 
w ill make it  known through the col­
umns of the I n d e p e n d e n t . If Tom 
Pepper has spare prizes on hand he 
should give one to  th e  Herald.
A Kentucky Sensation.
T h e  p o n . c a s s iu s  s i .  c l a y  s h o o t s
A T A ND IN STA N T LY  K IL L S  A N EG R O .
^  C i n c i n n a t i , October 1.—Hon. Cas­
sius M. Clay Monday morning shot 
and instantly* billéri a 1 negítí named 
Perry White. General Clay had em­
ployed W hite’s mother as a cook, but 
finding tha t she had bsen stealing 
silver plate.-and other articles bad dis­
charged hot on Monday morning. He 
started from his farm , six miles from 
Richmond, Kentucky,,to visit a negro 
Church in the, neighborhood fior the’ 
purpose of h iring , another sèrVeht, 
W hile on the way lie discovered á loose 
horse ip the pasture near thè roadside 
and the negro, Peççy W hite, endeaVoV- 
ing  ’ to conceal ' himself behind ’thé' 
anim al.' W hitehad thjreatene^ 
life and was known as i a desperate’ 
character, and, , lipob perèélviù^ himV 
Clay immediately" feáped'  dowrti coni
frgnted the négib and did'èréll'him to 
thro w up his hands. Thë liègro bbéÿ1 
and Clay,talked to liïm rfrhghlÿ' And 
ordered liim to leave, thè place,’and 
telling 'him if he moved from his posi­
tion until' Clay was rfemòuhted hèwoüld 
kill him. As soon a Clay started for 
his l.orse the négro' rúti after him, but 
Clay turned and süddeliîy fired twice 
bitting thè: negro in the neck and 
breast.' General Clay ti en rodé to 
town ‘ and delivered himself to thè  
authorities. The feeling of thè “com­
munity is entirely with Clay1,' as the 
negro,h?(d a fèputatlôli Of being a'bully 
and d4bgèifous‘iuail.
The’ fòllowihg'is the Coroner’s' Ver­
dict in |shëcasë 'of Perry White, killed 
bÿ 'Hòn‘.'.:'Uassiùs M -fClay : Perry’ 
W hite, came to his death b y ’a pistol 
shot Wound inflicted 13* C. M. Clay, on 
Sunday September'8Q, ; Testimony 'be­
ing giVeti uè under oàth by C. M'.ClUy. 
he being the only Witness, we are con­
strained tó 'justify said 'Clàÿ, and be­
lieve tha t he did it in self de-fense. 1
A Eight with Striking Railroad iteu.
L eavenw orth , .October 1.—The 
laborers on the Kansas Central Narrqw 
Gauge Railroad a t the. end of the line 
near Cireleville have been on a strike 
for two or three days past because, they 
were not paid their ; wages. Early 
Saturday morning a  party of twenty 
citizens left on a special, train  fo r the 
scene of. th e ; disturbance. A t , Halton 
they were joined byi Sheriff Williams 
and posse of fifteen men. The Leav* 
en worth men were also, made a.part of 
the Sheriff’s posse, and the traiu  pro­
ceeded to the end o f f  he track beyond 
Cireleville.’ Here a large body of the 
strikers were congregated many, of 
them on horseback, headed, by a man 
named William H artm an. Hartman 
was offensive in language and demon­
strative in actions, (,’aptain Tougfr, 
who had been selected, as leafier of the 
posse, commanded. Hartm an to, hail, 
and was answered by . a pistol shot. 
The posse was then oirfieitad.ta fit® £j£F 
his head, which w as done,' und Ilart- 
man replied with t.wO .sljo.ts. ffpnx his 
revolver. The posge; then . finder, the  
directiopsvfirefi.upon Hartmanjinfirct- 
ing wopnde from which he d ie d th e  
san^e evenipg. The tra in  then return­
ed to pifcleyiUe, where, it  was met by 
a lapge crowd, of etrikeils anfi a war­
ran t was sworn out against ¿(aptain: 
Tough, who wus.arrestefi but released' 
on his own recognizance.: Captain 
Toughwas again rearrested the .same
night anfi released pn $10,000.- ■------ —• • ♦—1—1——  
A Eight with Indians in Texas.
the wooden building owned by R. M. 
Hoyle, J . B. Pulley had Lyons & Co., 
Lyons’new was attacked, .but by the 
utmbst(exertion it.was saved, although 
the ... south part Was badly damaged, 
Bugbee’s and Brown’s blocks were the 
lamest in the place aud"entirely filled 
with occupants,, Bugbee’s block was 
occupied bÿ S. C. Bugbee, stoyes and 
hardware; A. H . Bennett, fancy no­
tions ;^,B, ty .  Carpenter, groceries ; 
the post office ; George E . Sliaw, jew­
eler J .  M., Lynn, law yer^ an<l  .,$13, 
Patriot office. Brown’s block was oc- 
cirpïèâ by Î Ï train hi. Brown, tilothier 
G. ’W'. Warren;’‘betas dealer, Daven­
port À Burt,'druggists VSharp, Green,
‘ Co., 'dealers ili dry ' goods-; t>. E  
SëarM, iawÿet; L. H .F ïillè r; insurance 
figèAtff'- d . H? Dsgood, Sliériff ; MW 
M tfiftÿ ; “miilîhër (’ M f. Tfipip,* dress 
maltèr? Tlié ’other buildings were on4 
cfrbièA^ÿ É : M .:ïIoÿlé,*!8 .’ MèElîvy 
ïuid I I  N .E row n. Thé loss is esti­
mated at^!2S,06d ;!insured for $75,000. 
The'origin* of the ffre:is a ’m^ôterÿ.' I t  
is'generally tliotight i t  Was caused by 
spori tartëous combustion.
The Troubles of a Molli« Maguires.
Bo ttsv ille ,. October 1.—Dennis or 
Buckv ; Dennelly, a Moljie Maguire, 
who has been' been serving a fifteen 
months sentence in our jail, on coavic- 
tion of .assault .and battery w ith  intent 
to kill.. Robert Moore, an Englishman,, 
a t Raven Run, was released, ,t0 day,, 
his term  of imprisonment having ex-. 
pirefi-aHe was.re%rrjested, and charged 
with being an  accessory before the fac t, 
tp the kyiiug of Thomas .Banker g.nfi 
Williams a t Raven,Run on ,the 1st ', of. 
September, lSfp. .Thomas Munley 
suffered; Ofe.exfcrenje, penalty of. ffip 
law on the 2 1 s | p | . last J^pe .for . being 
concerned in  • th e  same aft air. The 
District Attorney lias; already prepar. 
ed a. strong case against Donnelly. The 
cape will probably be called up for 
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All its Latest Impswenents
T h e  Wisconsin Democratic papers 
do not jubilate to  any great extent ov­
e r the party platform, and some of 
them  are unkind and rebellious enough 
to  say tha t the work would have been 
done by a  committee from the lunatic 
asylum. This seems to be the year for 
remarkable resolutions, and the Wis­
consin Democrats probably didn’t  
w ant to  be eccentric by being sensible.
R . A. Brock, a  Virginia historian, 
notieeing an article in the Weekly 
Time», says the first person killed in 
t te  late war was Luther Crawford 
Ladd, a  native of New Hampshire 
hut a  citizen of Lowell, Massachusetts, 
and a  private in the Sixth Massachu­
setts Regiment. This was more than 
a  month before the killing of Baily 
Brown, of W est Virginia. The citi­
zen who it is believed shot Ladd be­
came a  very gallant soldier in the Con­
federate States army and was killed a t 
G ettysburg. The fact is thus establish­
ed th a t the first shedding of blood and 
the  first loss of life in the Confederate 
w ar occurred a t  Baltimore, April 19, 
1861.
San  Anto n iO, September 20;*-A 
Special dispatch dated F o rt Clark 
September 29, says! ‘Information Was 
received here this morning tha t Lieu­
tenant Bullis had a severe engagement 
with the Indians near the Pecos river, 
in which he lost several 'of his com­
mand. The reports this morning are' 
.conflicting as to the result of the bat­
tle; One of Shatter’s guides arrived 
this morning, and reports tha t seven 
companies of calvery, w;ith two gat- 
tling guns, crossed the Rio Grande at 
the mouth of Pedreinto eteek, and are 
in purauit.of hostile Indians, Nothing 
official has arrived here yet.’
■ 1 ---- - * • - ■ i—-«-r
A Large Fire in Yinehjml.
V in ela n d , N . J ,  SeptajP>er 80.— 
< .’rowell & Son’s meat market, a brick, 
building occupied by Gould & Son as 
a hardware store, Pearson's blaek-
Several prominent families of. WiK 
liamsport are going to Colorado to 
settle.- ii
Jesse Sblliday, ‘formerly a  Commis­
sioner of Lehigh, county, died on F ri­
day. ‘ '» “ ’ : ' , y t :
JataeS" Branrian was killed on the 
track near Gitardville; * Schuylkill 
co’unty, on Fiiday'.
There was ̂  large auffience a t a tele­
phone ¡concert in W est Chester on 
Saturday evening.
Johu.Sigfi'iedva.lad of eleyen, was 
kibefi on Rrjfiay, whjle attem pting to 
boarfi.^moving train  a t .Catasauqua.
Charles W. Baxter, a leading citizen 
of Dunmore, died on* Friday. He was 
the Democratic candidate for the Leg­
islature three years ago.
The contractor for the grading of 
the Foxburg, And St. Petersburg Rail­
road in the oil regions ifr missing and 
liis'creditbrs Are mad about it, ■ d  '•
' J /Q i’P fa tt /b f  tile Uiiion City Hn~ 
terptiee wa8 recently ordained to preach 
Under the U . B. Conference, 
held i(i Bradford."'
I t  iŝ  stated tha t in 18*78 Mi’-. Deckaf, 
¡yentre.eoun'ty,' ^ of Wheat 
,in,a package of cpffeQ perch ased a t the 
yiljage stota. He plalited th a t single 
grain, an.d thjg.tail he-1 threshed twenty- 
nine '.bushels- It. is a white 'wheati, 
¡very, large in ,tlie 'grain , and weighs 
etatyrsjx pounds .to the bushel. Mr, 
lieckar.palls.it tlie,.'joffee, wheat. - Re 
w illrow , sixteen acres .this .fall—all 
¡from a single grain planted four years 
iggta t / ;4 ’
i Two Harrisburg printers. James T . 
M’Quigan and John F . Moore, have 
been arrested in Illinois ga p charge of 
murder, but tlie Louisville Commercial 
says they did not leave that city until 
some hours after the murdoi:,was com­
m itted, The Harrisburg Telegraph says 
the John F . • Moore mentioned, was 
formerly a composer; on the Patriot 
when his father D . W~ Moore was., one 
of the proprietors. James T . M ’Qui­
gan is the celebrated ,V‘printer elocu* 
tionist,”  whose rendering , “ Wby 
should the spirit of mortal be prond?” . 
has, been heard in every printing office 
in the land.
i The miiiersjffnßil l)^e | leave to caU 
tentiou oï those puPpvsfn# Uüyiníftio
the at*
O R ©  A  N
TO T H E
mprE,'PA:, . op. .-(tilVaWiÜ^peciäV'aiUiiÜSic of Vitr rudders to their large and new assortment 
kinds of goods kept in a first-class Dry Goods and Grocery Store.'.
D R Y G O O D S!
(Wèvefy MriH^^àAdxffi>iSpÌ'ìKlii>iing a fine stockof •*>«.■« mm «g»
D’ÈPSPGGdPSi GA'TAOOBS AND BLACK ALPAGASfPABLE LINEN,
Muslips,?" '' S h i r t i n g s , " ' 'DeriimS, > T  eeda;* Cottonades 
'Cldhs:' ' "  :CUs8Meres, 1 Hosiery ' * Queens ; .-are,-.?, 
Glassware, 1 Groceries,4 ou ‘Hardware, * Woocfeuwasej’ i l  iiLamps.
C loth in g  M ad©  to  O rder. A ls o  C utting.
possible jptiets. janil-Sm.
Ä Few Facts Worthy of Consideration
f t  B .  S H E K E L
Keeps a First Glassi Stock of
BR7  GOOBS A N S  G R O C E R I E S  !  1
On hand, ipiiich lie setts at veYy LCW  FIG USES. Ifypyw avtto. purphise Dry 
Goods of a Superior 'iuatity crt Lens Brices, don’t fa il to. call gg B, Shenkel.
If  you want anything it, the' Grocery Line from a barrel ofsngar down to un ounce 
Of spice, call at theold stand kept by M. 11. Shenkle. , j)
H ats, H ats.
Of almost every sttfle on hand* The deferent Salts arre sold by. Jf. R. Slftokei, ds- 
cheap as the cheapest., . . .  . . |pjf, |'j [ . , y
’ Émtythifi.g kept ‘in a coúnvryi '¡jróekty store, will befopnd at. M. Rf, SHfENKEL’S.- ¡
C A tL  AND BE CONYIMCEB.
Aug.2-3i|i. , _______________ . .
The Old and most Reliable Place
. ■ IS, STILL,THE BEST TO GET I’O UÜ
C L O T H I
SUPEEI0BITÏ and EXCELLENCY
Power of Expression,
& c.. ahd fine soló effects produced by the In- 
s mi ni eu tÿ lie kecjih ior sate. As.as ah. evi­
dence of their popularity
Fourteen Organs!
Have Heen Soldi During the 
, Monta of August.
Each Tiistument Warranted 
for 5 Years arid. 30 Uros sons ■ 
Furnished Free . of 
. c .iCharge. ,
m ------- :0 ------ ■
I offer special inducements, dnd. defy Competition,., Goods fever misrepresented,aneS: 
all goods guaranteed. Goòds boii'gld' and not sotted uriti Ss“ ‘eachetbigeiT or the money _
refunded. : ■ . • ,
“ We have the best Working Pants ui the County 17 
■ G We have the best A ll. Wool Pants for $2.50 and upwardi.,r
“ We have the best Business Suits for $8.00.” ............
‘‘ tai? have the best All Wool Pàtt'Mall Suits forM v.” ■ , ,.
“ We have tliv best All Wool Indigb Blue f  lussar CMhfSuttg j | M t | l n  1 
il We have the best All Wool Arittfior arid'Plant 8uiiCfl>r-$\i.
Black Diagonal Suits arid the most slegami fitting Prince Albert Fro-.k Coati té  
different prices. Black'-Suits a Specialty. A complete stock of , ,
. B o y ' s  C t t c t h i n g
j ^tSf^Special attention is balled tb' our excellent' and carefully selected stock of piece 
tanodV which witt be nitide up a t -, thentost reasonable priceand.m the, latest style at 
doticcl A perfect fit guaranteed. ; Alsoiafull line.pf Q ff lT lP . FUBXISH . 
TNG GOODS afoonys on h a n d . i s  . _  ■ . • Nu \:V. ;
I I 1 1 A I .  ■
ra»-4-6av . 0 ^  ^ f A I N  |G py »¡te ansie  Hall,I n o r ;’
0
GENERAL NEWS.
smith shop and Cumming’s boot and 
shoe store were destroyed by fire this 
morning. The losses will aggregate 
to $7,0C0 or $8,800; insurance about 
$3 000. The fire is supposed to have 
been the work of an incendiary.
A Tillage Burned,
D. C. SWANK,
SCH1VE>'KSVALLE, MONTG, Co,, 
sep20-Gm. ,,
P a .
W A G O N  A N B  C A R R I A G E  B U I L D E R  l
TKAPPK, PA. -.
Att kinds ofiWddohsaiid Carriages constrweted'inaineat j and durabtc manner,
Repairing Promptly Attended to.
C a r r i a g e s  K e - p a u n t e d  aind  V a r n i s h e d ,




P i ofessor James Colder will 
the  address a t the Columbia 
fa ir  on October 11,
deliver
county
PU TN A M  (C pN iS .)  V IPIT K D  R Y  A TEH* 
R IB L E  F IR E . W H O LE BLOCKS DES* 
TRO Y ED .
N orwich, September 30.—The large 
and thriving village of Putnam , Eas­
tern Connecticut,was nearly destroyed 
by fire early this morning. The busi­
ness portion is all gone except the na­
tional bank and new hotel. Loss 
about $200,000;. insurance largely dis­
tributed in  this city and New York 
companies. The fire originated in the 
basement of Bugbee’s block, destroy­
ing tbe entire building and most of the 
stock contained therein. Brown’s 
brick block was also destroyed, besides
Supday afternoon the business por­
tion ^ tV y o m tag ,, fiow a^as damaged 
by fire tp the extant of from $20,600 to 
$25,000--Insurance  nominal.w - 7 * « ,/lf  |  ..if ■ i
A dispatch from Fernaudina reports 
fifteen new cases of yellow fever there 
with.one death. Mr James Kydd, of 
New York, a  member of the sanitary 
committee, was among the new cases 
on Monday.
* The two upper floors, with their cpn- 
tents, of Armour & Co., extensive 
packing-house a t the Union Stock 
Yards, Cincinnati, were partially bur 
ned Sunday. Loss on building, $10,000 
the stock damaged is estimated a t $35, 
000.
Information received by telegraph 
from the departments of the Missouri 
leads to the belief that the Apaches of 
Arizona, who recently fled from their 
reservation, will be obliged to surren­
der before long. Two Apache chiefs 
have already consented to surrender. 
All the available troops in New Mex­
ico are operating against them ..
JOSI^H^DERR,
A U C T I O N E E R
TRAPPE, P- O., Montgomery *k>., Pa.
.S a les .,en tru s ted  to ,m y  care w ill receive 
irom pt a tten tion . Patronage k indly  solicited, 
Perm , reasonable, i n i  seplS-ti;
On Short Notice. Terjns Moderate. julyl9-3m
tnBtwwtuusziffln
NEW CARRIAGE
E M P O R I U M
IN  T R A PPE , NJtlAR THE TOLL G ATE.
p Ú B L IC  SA1.E
REAL ESTATE.
—O F -
W illb eso ld  a t  public sale, on TBZTBSDAY  
OCTOBER  li th , 1877, a  valuable lot, consisting 
of about % of an acre  of ground, located on 
tlie road lead ing  from Trapp*' to G ra te r’s Ford 
1% m ile from  tbe  form er and \  of a  m ile from 
the U tte r  place. Tbe im provements consist of 
a substan tia lly  bu ilt F ram e, House,. 
20x30 feet w ith  tw o rooms .and en try  
‘on flrftt floor, 3 rooms and e n try  on 
second floor and a ttic , ceiled ,; With 
two apartm ents There is also a  por­
tico  attached , the  whole len g th  of 
build ing , p a r t  of w hich is enclosed. T here is 
a  well of good soft w a t r n c a r  th e  door, frame* 
stable, 20x30 feet, w ith  stab ling  for 2 horses 
and one cow. Chicken house p ig sty  and other 
necessary but-huild ihgs. - A ny one desiring  to 
purchase a  com fortable home should no t fail 
to a ttend  th is sale. Persons desiring  to view 
the prem ises can do so by calling  on the ow ner 
residing thereon. Sale to commence a t  2 o clock 
Conditions by  STEOUD P- SPEAR,
H . J f .  S r* tfe  OJqrk,
,| V-' ;xa ---- :Oi; *.,
The nrnlersioned hav ing  lately  ei-ecteft W siiitàlilè an d  eòinniodiOiis building is  now prepar­
ed -to do a ll kinds,óf lig h ta b d h e a v y
W  H E E L  W  E I » T I N G I
Including
FINE CARRIAGES » i
Of the latest Styles. The best, m^ter|ai ill boused'.'
PAINTING AND STRIPING ! !
Will ha specially  attended  to and  in the best p lanner. . R epairing  prom ptly  a ttco  led to.
BLACHSIMIITHING ! *
W ill ]be carried  on in all its. branches in the ad j o in in jr b ui Id i n g,
.^11 kinds of* m achinery repairetC pt0lDPtly a.D<i ^ l t r
JOHN EHH.
T
H orse - Sh oe in g  a  spec i nl ty 
Satisfaction g u aran teed .
fcrovideace Independent.
TH U R SD A Y, O CT, 4, 1877?
A O V K I l T I S I i f O 1 R A T E B i
nc Square (10 lines so lid ). . . . .  .òncé..
.........tw ice.
«  . . . . . .  th r ic e .. . .  $100
u  __ Ÿ tfa o .. Mto 1 25f2§n0. i |  2 00 
'-.*‘ ¿ 2 .... aEío..M 2 75
. 6 mo. 4 50
T h te e  
Fo ftr “  
H a lf  Colum ii. 
O ne Column.
¿<♦1? 1 .. *,».l§yc^r& 8 Ò0
: , Sm 6m l y r
.........$5 00 $8 00 $15-00
.........? 30 12 00 20,00
.........7 00 1<5 00, I 2.Ï OO
. . . . .  20 00 35 00 f 60 00
. . . .  35 00 65 00 100 00
T H IS  P A P E R  IS  ON PE L E
i ig* AÛ,î§̂ S § g p P
Where Advertising Contracts con be mao.,
LOCAL NEWS.
Old Washington H |4  has,,/ o f  late, 
heen considerably repaired.
The Wahlem murder trial will cost this 
county abont $10,000. Rather a large 
Sum to spend on a foreign subject.
DoN^t fail to hear and see the Bur- 
’well toothers, in J^asopic Hall, ' on *.next 
Saturday evening.'
The season for part l'ige shooting w ill 
commence cm tire 15th of October and 
closes on the 15tli of December..
P repa rations are being made towards 
the erection of a new barn, on the prem­
ises of H. W. Kratz, Esq., in place ,of 
the one that was burned down last «im ­
mer.
T he annual County Teachers’ Insti­
tu te  will be held in Music Hall, Norris­
town, commencing October 159th and con­
tinuing five days. Prominent educators 
have been engaged.
T h e y  must have good mechanics in 
Pottsfbwn—to build a horse-stable with­
out a door. And just to think of it, the 
■Ledger is published right in ' town—the 
paper that copies other ’people’d jokes!
John Tomlinson, late of the Potts- 
tfcown Republican, was a  leader in the 
Greenback Labor Convention which met 
a t  Williamsport some time ago. What 
next? Per imps the Government can 
give him a job by  ' way of scaring .In­
dians.
T ile American Agriculturist for 
the month of Octocer is a t hand. As 
usual it is brimfull of choice reading 
matter that can'not fail to interest farm­
ers. I t  is published by Orange, Judd & 
Co., 245 Broadway, N. Y.
1 WE retUHi thailks to those Of OUl‘ eX 
changes that have tendered ns words of 
.approval and cKeefj' npip^dur de£
..partupe—the printmg'bmbofli ¿icfes o f  
[the' lND*ibE*iDsteAt'li(3ine.|Gjo£^' broth 
ers, we thank you altr-
OuR^ entedprising ' neigftbfer, f Jonas 
Bowman, of Freeland, lately purchased 
a large'tract* of land in the central part 
of North Carolina consisting of ,3000 
acres. /The Charlotte and Wilmington 
R, R. runs through it 3 miles, 2,500 in 
yeliowpine, ’ and thehalaiice iliide'rculti- 
vatiom Saw;'AVilf, 'grisFniill/ And cotton 
gin are propelled, by a good water power. 
Report was that lie vta^ . going to move 
on it, blithe tells1 ns it is not1 so, as life 
has a large elephant ;at . home.; to nurse, 
meaning, , we suppose,, Prosjjpct Teri'ace 
bohrding housO. ■“
T ile North Wales Jteoord reaches our 
sanctum every week, ’sfelT laden yyitij thfe 
latest. news aild ' other choice reading 
maiter. Its editor is «  jovial sort, o f a 
fellow, and possesses,no mean , abrlijtie,s. 
He calls a brother p&itor, bibulbus, and 
advises him to carry iee in nis coat ta il 
pocket, but what of i|>?T.Tl?pre is ,^0. 
law to compel a man to fill his pockets 
with ic e .., ' f  __ , , „
B ase B all.—The • Trappe B. Bj Al, 
and the Ursinus College nine,' played a  
match game of seven ihnihgs on'Saturday 
aftèrnoon Ìasf,.'1 on tlie .gqofinds; of the 
latter, resulting ¡in a soqycp of 36 to 14 in 
Mvor'òf the fowner. ,
H. W. KWatz, on1 la s t Wednesday, 
surveyed ¡the ¿pite. for rthife bridge, atoSss 
the Pèrkidineù *5Terkes ¡jijatKm.
Jacob H. Landes, assisted by èòme-ofìiss 
friend?, and neighbors has made arrange­
ments to build this/ bridge. It will he 
212 feet lpug.i ; Mt. Landes has for sever­
al years a?kqd the Copimissipnereof the 
county tcCbuHd a^bfhlgebat that point 
but refusing, he resolved ia* do , it him­
self, and the cost will be much less 
than if  buiit hy the usual epuiraetprs. ,*
A d m it t e d  t o  t h e  B a r .—On motion 
of A. S. Swarty, 3£sq., of Jlie Board of 
Examiners, Nicholas5 Ik Larzeiere, Esq/, 
was. admitted to the; Norristown bar on 
Saturday last. The * new “ lawyer is a
pAtivehf Bucks’‘A’diVuty, prepared for 
college,in the Doylestown seminary, and 
graduated from Lafayette in 1875. • He: 
studied law for one year in the ’ office of 
George Ross, Esq,, of Doylestown...and 
finished his con fee with B. ■ Mi' Bciyer, 
Esq'., of Norristown.
“ U n c l e , I wish you would see that 
this sofa is repaired. Owing to constant 
use it has become somewhat dilapidated, 
and you know I intend making usé of it 
soon, as tho weather is getting to he 
rather too cool to make . out-door court­
ing a  pleasantry.
L a r g e  S a l e , o f  St o c k /—Mr, J. 'Zim­
merman will sell at Public Sale, at his 
residence, near Collegeville, on Monday 
next, 30 first quality cows, calves an(l 
springers! 10 fat' steers, 10 fat cows , and 
heifers and 200 fat sheep. Farmers and 
O filers should not fail to attend this 
sale.* ,
Sciimutzen parties have a  demora! 
sizing tendency and are a disgraefe ii> a 
•civilized community.. They’ bleed ini] 
morality, corruption, aiid all manner of 
evils. The worst feature of these gath­
erings in  this Ideality is the fact that 
minors- drink intoxicating liquors over 
the bar.
B r o t h e r  Crocker, the efficient rand 
lively local editor Of the NorrfctWn 
Daily and Weekly Register, falfe into 
■error when lie, speaks'of us as being a 
Democrat. We 'claim no allegiance to 
either party, but On the other hand; we 
are strictly independent-4ndepeiidqpt as 
a hog on ice. Please remember -.that 
fact; friend Crocker;
: SpcuAiiLE.—Company B.’ Base Ball 
Club of Nbrristown, will hold a sociable 
in Meeh’s Hall on next Saturday even­
ing. A prize, consisting of a silveir reup 
and gold ring, will be given to tlie ' lady 
and gentleman pronounced to be the best 
waltzers. A jolly time is expected by 
those who intend 'participating!
If a man tends to his own business, and 
’ accumulates wealth <l>y strict attention to 
his own affairs,P gossipets, the Majority 
of whom are indolent, give that man a 
reputatioh of being a regue, cheat, r&c. 
R u t then they are heating the airfl and 
never accomplish anything good for 
themselves or anyone else. ,
Two H e a d e d  Friday
morning, a eow belongingito Mr. Joshua 
B. Lessig, Sr., residing on Beech near 
Charlotte street, Pottstown, gave birth 
to a calf having two-well formed heads, 
each head h as ' a ‘ sepet-atet * and healthy 
pair of eyes, and a pair of ears, of the 
usual shape, length, etd.4 The' calf was 
born alive, ^bd m®. living ¡at last ac­
counts; H 1 ll U Si 1 3 y
On Wednesday '̂. Septetnbei*l% Daniel 
CasSel, administrator, sold at public sale 
the following real estatp of Peter Cassel, 
late of Worcester, deceased:—-A stone 
dwelling house and 42 acres and 90 per­
ches of land, on Bean’s road, in the 
above township, to Abram. P. Cassel, 
for $6,085. Four acres and 84 perches of 
meadow land, in the same township, to 
Lewis Prinz, for $837.12. .Six acres and 
11 perfehes'- of wood]and, .111 'the ,ka»)e 
township, to John D. Wisler,''for $825.- 
:30 V *
School Report.—Report of Bechtel’s 
school fiofifie'month Sliding October 2d, 
E; P. Snyder,/ t*acher, jtt k
‘The whole number ’of jmpils on roll 
siqca tlie ^ginning of termf 48; average' 
attendance during month,' 41; per cent. 
|JB1* Thé following are the names i>f the 
pupils that 'attended every day during 
the month :
Willie ll. Showaiter,. Jonney Bechtel^ 
Jacjdb Wanrie'r,., Milton Wanner, Chris­
tian Fryer, Willie &  Gristock, Jonney 
E. ¡Gristock, Jacob Rittenhouse, s Charlie 
Longacrê," David Rittenhousè, • William 
T. Milleiy flayiUGiid Loiigaere,' A biKjiam 
Wanner. Josephine Shupe, CoraHoyer, 
Sallié? Seclitél, .! Manjfi«? Bèchtel,: DorA 
Wanner, Annie Hallman, Mamie Um- 
stead, Laura Shupe, Emma floyer, Liz­
zie Hallman, Nora Shuler, Elnora Kratzj 
Emma Rittenhouse.
The New York Sun is doing-ah exten­
sive busines in the way of priiitihg love 
letters agd answering qgeslipiis .on love 
propounded in all parts of the country. 
We submit.thie following unique epistle, 
¡said to haye been written jn 1350, for 
(the consideration of the 8urt"ka& its 
irehders ;. no
■ Maiden.—Most worthy'of estimation ; 
After Ibng consideration and lnheli med­
itation on the great reputation you pos­
sess hi Itpfe; nation* I hâvè’a strofig 4ncC- 
natipn to beçome prourrelation, on your 
approbation of' this declaration, I shall 
m ake prfepiiratlai 1 to ; remove my situation 
to a more; convenient station, to express 
my admiration, and if ’such bblattoli ;. is 
worthy of observation, andean obtain 
cbmmissetathm,; it tÿilk^e, an faggrandi. 
ziïti'oit bèyéiïd all calculation of thè<‘ ¡joy 
and and exaltation of yours.
, n  Sans Dlssjaidlation. _
On, Thursday morning, ^as^ the ■dead 
body jof Henry Knapp, a resident dfl Up­
per, Providence and qn employee of .the' 
Spriitg City Paper Mamtfactu'ring Com 
pfirty, Was found along., the Plitla. &/' Ti.. 
R., about i  of a mile below Mingo" Sta­
tion.
Krajas.sjuamonedjH. Ej. Fetter- 
olf, B. Rambo, Jas. Bean, Horace Priest, 
W. Beiteman and David Cook, as jurors 
and held an inquest,, ■
Upon the evidence adduced it was Con­
cluded that deceased campa tevh^. death 
by b<ihlg'struck" bp ' t e  '"6.,'Pr ftp “train. 
His head and back "were badly bruised, 
and neck broken. Deceased leaves! a 
wife and several children. ■ '
T h e r e  is a married couple in Bedford 
county who were joined in wedlock in 
1814. The husband is ninety/ one and the 
wife eiglity-one years old. The names 
of the parties are Jacob and Barbara 
Mills. Mr. Mills attends to his -own 
stock, four head of horses, ten head of 
cattle and twenty head of sheep, himself. 
He also keeps his own fences and cuts 
and hauls the wood he uses.
T he lawful age for sending children 
to the public schools is.that of six years 
and any one can continue in the schools 
until twenty-one. The law has been 
changed of late years. Heretofore the 
age of five years was the earliest admit­
tance to to the schools. ‘The -reason for 
making a definate period for the com­
mencement of an education is the argu­
ment that the young mind should not 
be taxed with literary matters, -hilt 
should rather be cultivated in a strong, 
healthy, brain, and the confining. of the 
child at such an early age is not only, 
hurtful to its. constitution and health, 
but is predisposed to make children deli­
cate. Another reason is that the public 
schools are not intended a s . nursuries 
for children not able to take care Of 
themselves. The State laws forbid the- 
sending of children to school under six 
years, of age .
T h e  last issue o f  the -Hatboro SpiiHt 
contains: a local that, could ¡have been 
properly called( 1‘etale,^ojmmonth ago.' 
Liven up, J)oc. Don't waste all your 
brains in trying to shoot your brother 
journalists. You never killed anyone, 
did you ?
(Oom m un ic a feed. i
P a il a p k iu ' i i i a  Sept. 24th, 1877.
Thomas Jefferson. Garber, formerly of 
Trappe, thought to steal a march on' his 
friends‘when he traveled to Reading by 
the .afternoon- express te  secure the ser= 
vises of Rev. C. S. Hamap^fcir a weeding 
service on Sept. 2nd, when Miss Livinia 
Davis promised.to love, honor*. ¡(¿feripÈ 
and obey and become Mrs. 'Thqmas ’.' Jef­
ferson Garber.
' Tife Burwell Brothers.
On the ' coming Saturday - eveningj Oct. 
6th, the Burwells will appear in Masonic 
Hall, thisiplaiQe, apd intend /giving; one 
of their choice, instructive and highly 
entertaining exhibitions, “Around the 
Weridiff Tifivé'Hours”' will be vividly 
portrayed by ¿un painted representations 
of scepery tfiat-caunot fail to elicit ap- 
probatioii ftom the most fastidious and 
tasteful,. -Mr.IWaltei’-; Burwell has no 
superior as an organ/and piano Soloist, 
and liis mod-png bird.imitations in con­
nection witli the'Musical melange, intro­
ducing the popular airs of all nations, is 
to s^y.tjie least, edifying, .amusing .and 
insti'uótiVe. Mr.'-Fhidley B u rw e ll  is-the 
lecturer, hfimbrist, And- ’facial artist, 
whose impefeonatiOns of the* manner­
isms Of the' people of the different coun­
tries never fails to. elicit the moist hearty 
applause, . 11 is great tóhqf&oteypf Happy 
Sani is tlie ludicrously depicted represen­
tation of the soldier of five yeai's- ago. 
It iSito.be remembered that he takes five 
different characters. No one in this vi­
cinity should fail to attend this highly 
amusiiig aiid instructive .entertainment; 
I t wrff be'perhaps the last chance that our 
readers will Have to witness an exhibi- 
tqm ef tliiÁ‘, kind* and* thefeftife,' fyU 
should go.- ‘ We feel confident in stating 
tliat 'it will be tlie best'entertainment of 
its Kind évéi> efehifeed* in? this' «sect& n. 
Don’t  forget the date. Admission 25 
cents, Children, 15 cents.
P ointed Inquiries.—Speálring bf_ the 
hand-times, ^he’ Lancaster,-Adno Era puts. 
the following amorfg *0tlter ‘pointed'- in­
quiries: ‘Istheré^^aftiythnigitdbe.ieenQtt 
our streets that ' give evidence of this- 
£$ct ? Dge^itp-ppear in the high priced 
cigaf tliafi H á?én in tlfe ipouth of ; every 
Second man /you meet, or in tné wéll fill­
ed tobacco box lie carries in his pocket?
Is it seen in the acres of costly carpets 
that -arp-sold .every -.week all ..over th 3 
dátfd? ' Afe the ' fine horses/and ¿gold 
mounted harness seen on our streets 
every day and evening, any proof of it ? 
Is it visible in the costly garments worn 
by the young people of both sexes, 
which are hourly under our eyes ? Cart 
we find it in the elegant and costly dwell­
ings going up all over town, fitted up 
with luxuries that are fo^iid in. palaces ? 
'In short, dock the layish^expenditufeifor 
everything useless as well as useful give 
an indication that the times are hard ? 
Our answer to all this must be an em­
phatic negative.
Save your soapsuds, says the Scien 
tifie American. Who would throw ¡aivay; 
a barrel full qf soft soap Or a bbx of 
hard soap ?. Were it not.otherwise useful 
it would be of great value as a fe^tilzjej-, 
if spread" in its raw state, about our 
fruit trees or' berry bushes. Rut, after 
being dissolved in water . and passing 
through the wash tub, gleaning the im­
perceptible Wements of the best manure 
from soilakl liben, its fertilizing power is 
vastly increased. Indeed we may almost 
say that the Average soapsuds ‘ from the 
kitchen and laundry is worth more than 
the soap which produces it. Do not, 
then, allow your soapsuds to run away 
wasted, while you have trees which . it 
might benefit.
and two wire cylinders on the top. At­
tached to these are a small toy rocking 
horse and a/ihoemaker at work. A tap 
on the top óf thè cage brings thróe' or 
¡four, o f-, the ¡little* fellows up from the 
bottom to séè what’s the matter. They 
jump n t once into their, wire tread mill 
and. climb hand over hand to an imag- 
iteft/A/ jtop '' they can never reach. But 
thqy furnish a: motive power to the afore- 
mentiortedmbrse who sets off at filli 
gafep^arid th thè shoemaker Who ham- 
mersAiii His Tip1 stime with measured 
sfci'òkes.’’ !.. ;
OKLL NO. 24 *
The occupants are evidently Germans, 
and* are well posted in the ’ romantic 
story: of William Tell. The walls are 
fresetìed and adorned with scenes from 
his life, nrtd imrtginary ‘ views of Swiss 
mountain Sceiiery. On the right as you 
enter R'q., ̂ 4, H i  repr.eserttrtriob in black 
and. cròme yellow of tht. boat scene on 
t.he lake in the midst- of the storni, with 
Tell and Geeler-On Board. Further on 
i&it^.nài^''4£^hràe!*8(^né' Ri ffeU’s. his­
tory, .the Shooting of the apple from his 
SoiT s<head. Under each picture is a line 
of explanation of its mea,mng in Euglish 
jn oriJiQgrapliy srtch as may be expected 
pom asihreigper; bavàpg .a few -weeks  ̂
Mqrtiaiifapceship wfth thè hertiitiful in­
tricacies of OUi language.—Norristown 
Daily Watchman.
Lettei; from Graters Ford»
" O c t o b e r  1st, 1877.
¡Last week two brakemen-on the Per- 
kiortleu Railroad inet with the misfor- 
tmie' of being Struck with overhead 
bridges. Morton Hornig, of Schwenks- 
'ville. -'was struck* 'betwèeri Belmont and 
S ails, and was badly bruised about 
the head,,and. - shoulder. |  He is 
taking a rest'in ' consequence. ' William 
Patterson, on the Pennsburg Local, was 
struck On Thursday, near -.Collegeville. 
He was struck on the head and knocked 
sensglès»for Gie(Rme* but soon- recavo* 
ed M d by-Ghè liinil ■brakeman' lie was 
takéii to the1 eaboose and conveyed to the 
end of his trip. , Jfte reported for work 
next morning feèlîng pretty sore. Very 
fortunately thèse men escaped being 
thrçwn pom the cars and gathered up in 
lifeless fragments.’ I t ought to be a warn- 
iug fo oiliari to beware of those jovei- 
h$ul oMprtètibos;
We rtbmêè1 the^blindsomO brick duell­
ing built by Peter Colehower is under 
roof. Tliis building was commenced and 
finished this fer in' the month'"' Of ? Sep­
tember: This building together with 
the rtateB -lïi^nsign of .Samntl Cassel, 
thefShoêmaièr’S cOpâge-; and the addi­
tion that Mr. 8chwenk is putting to his 
lipuse is quite a credit tò Graters’ Ford. 
If Grpèrs’ Forclfwas blessed with an in­
habitant like Ÿerkes Station tliey might 
have a muqh more valuable improve­
ment, viz j  abridge.
The Christians of this place and vicin- 
ity have‘Started a ’Friday evenfeg pray- 
ei meeting! Tliis is'a good idèa. Théré 
ought .to be ipore to follow.
RELIGIOUS.
St. Lnke-’sffefórm ed C hurtìi. T rappe, Rev. J  
H.‘A. Böhlbfcrger, P asto r. R egula r services 
evefy Sunday a t  10 o’clock, A. M., and 7 o’clock 
P , M*.! Sunday Scjiool before 9 oiclock, A . M 
L ecture àhcTprayér On W ednesday evening a t  
o 'c lock . A ll are  cord ia lly  invited. 
A ugustus L utheran  Uliurch, T rappe. Rev. 
Oi P. Sm ith, pastor. Service ever Sundav,first 
and second Sunday in the month English  se r­
vice a t  10 A. M. T hird  Sunday service a t  2 P. 
Ai. : English. Fourth  Sunday German 10 A. SI. 
Sunday School 8;^ A. M. A lia re  cordially  in ­
v ited: ’ "
T fàp p è  Evangelical Church. Rev>. J ,  <3. 
Sands. RAStcr. P reach ing  on the first Sunday, 
i■ f Septem ber a t  2.30 p. ni. Thè second Sunday 
af.iCaop. m. Tho th ird  Sunday a t  10 a . in., and 
tin- fourth a t 2.00 p. m, .
T rin ity  efiris tian  Church»' p ree lan d . P a . 
ltèv3. À. H. TTenilricks.pastor. ' D ivine service 
evdrysabbath  irioruing a t  10 o’clock, A. nr., and 
e v e r t  Sabbath evening (during fa ll and w inter 
nionths.) a t  7 o’clock, P. M. Sabbath school 
every. Sabbath m orning a t  8A. o’clock a. m. 
P rayer m eeting  every W ednosoav evening in 
lecture room of church, a t  7 o’clock, p. m.
M. K. Ohnrch, ; E vanaburg , Service everv 
Suhday/plo rn ing  a t lOJi A. -M., and / evening 
a t LuOnTld’-'tc. A: W. Quim'by. Pastor. Tne'peb. 
lie are cordially  Invited to a ttend .
St..Taihes’E pi8copal church, E vansbnrg. Rev. 
J ,  L. ITevsinger. Rector. Service every Lord’s 
Day a t  10 A-.M. and 8 P. M. Sunday school a tTp : m. '-
;St. ..John/s Evangelical L u th e ran  Church, 
Centre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastor. 
Services gvery  Sunday a t  10>i A. M., and 7A P. 
M. The putirle, a ie  avviteli to a tten d .'
MARRIED.
BOCKERM ANN—S T E \R L T .- -B y  -Eider .1. 
G otw ats,'W niiam 'B b. Bockerm an, of P ailadel- 
ntvi.a, t-> ̂ Iie*i L ir/ic  C. Suclirly, of Lim erick 
Mont, cd,
BOORSE—K LA R E.—Sept, 20th 1877 by R er. 
Robt. A. M iller. Mr. F ran k  M. Booraefco Miss 
SaH ieB . K lare«  both of E q lpsv ille , M ont. Co. 
P a ,  k  \ I  ;/ |
j FU L M $  1: —S A EC ER.—A t  Cöpiay, P a  ..Sept. 
i>y tlnvitev. Jarnos A. L ittle, oB H okendanqua, 
G eorge Ni Ftälmpr, Esq;.'/ot E ram ansburg , P a , 
■to Miss Loufsu L. Saeget of Coplay.
PROCTFR—H U N SB ERG ER.—On Sept.. 16, 
a t  Hatfiebl -Station, by Rev. Jacob Lonx, Mr. 
Johp.M - Proctor, of Hatfield Station, Montg. 
Co., to Mrs. Sarah 8. H unsberger, of H illtow n 
Bucks county. ' •—
DEATHS.
Cell No. 2.
In cell No. 2 in our . county % 
confined Thomas Mara Aiid Curt*
The inmates have spent all the t: 
engaged in working at the trade * 
making, in beautifying and 
their cell, and in this they have 
ed considerable ingenuity. They frero 
aimoyed by mice that found their 'way 
,up througju ¡floor of̂  .their call, and 
'this fabt §a,ye 'fise -to- aff Idea- in their 
jnjnds t h a t - m i g - h t  Qatcli, sopfe of 
jJje&JAttlrt yi§ttp?rtffBd' frtrtie therti. - They1 







r HAiliLMÀN-.—On the 24th inst., in  > N orris­
town» Norman H. son of A. S. and K&te R. 
H allm an, a^ed 7 months and 24 days.
SOLOMON,—Òn the 28th of Septem ber a t  her 
j residence, OolIep*eville, wife of A bram . Solo* 
mob, aged 59 years, 11 months and  27 days.
■ GAM PBELL.-^In Gonshoheken. on the  27th 
n it ., dqha. V\C.. in fan t soi^of Jo h n  W. and A n­
nie Cam pbellf aged 11 months.
: Tri AVbitemarsh, on the  25fch u lt..
Jpbn H enry , eldest son of Jaeob H. and  Mary 
pèvrees, ih  the  10th y ear of his age.
! EV1 ANS.^-in Mooreland. on the 23d u li .  of 
j pi^monarj^afleetion, Mr. Joseph Evans*
iTISH:RR,-<rIn M ooreland. Ob the 28th of Sept 
[Henry in the 56th year of his age.
U FOX.—On Septem ber 19, in Pennsburg H ar­
vey Jacob, son of B enjam in and Engeline Fox 
raged  % years, ll.m onths and 11 days.
' H ÈIN LY  - rOn August 27th, ih  Swamp, E m ­
ma daugh ter <>f WiHonghhv add M aria  Heinij?
! aged,3 months and 15 days;
KEMM ERER,—On Septem ber I3th, in F red ­
erick. Sarah Cora, daughter of John  and H an­
nah Kem m erer, aged 5 y e a rs ,7 months and 30 
j days. ^ ^  .
I WJÉNtfÌOLD.-—O n.^eptem bér 14th, n e a r  • Sal- : 
j^fdrdyiJlOr barali, child .of A braham  EIé-*i
| Syoars, 5 months and, 6
Business Notices.
J u s t  received. a t^ U b e r t ’̂ a ^ r g g  lot of g ing­
ham s, pi ice 7 cents iwid .ipw ani8. Call and 
exam ine mm » ■ w.
3 00 yard's of calico rècéived a t  .G ilbert’s .to! 
be Sold a t 6 re n ts  a  yard . *
Choice assortm ent of Dress Goods—new 
sty les ju s t  received a t  G ilbert's.
J u 9t  received a t  G ilbert’s a  large lot of al 
pacas and cashmeres.
F o ra  nice ha t  or cap—lates t sty le—go to 
G ilbert’s.
C lothing made toortjfer, cu tting  dou$ a t low 
flg u resa t:Gi<ibeVcl,s . ’
A’la rg e  lot 6£>rhootsjan{l| ^bbes of superior 
quality On hand a t  Giib.ëiîU^ i P rices th e  |>wl 
est«'- ' v r* "  " s f  * *  * 9
Go to GillKvrt’s fo rlad ie s  black ties..
p  UBLIG SALE
■ -i-OF— - i ; ■
F R E S H  C O W S  
£ $ L  
ft F A T  S H E E P .
W ill be sold a t  public sale, on MONDAY* 
OCTOBER  8th , 1877, a t  the residence of the 
subscriber, m iar Collegevill, M ontgomery 
Cmmty^.Pa.
30 Cotvs w itp  ^ $ l^ é s^ à ü  Spi*ih|gers;A f ,  ;
10 Stfeeifs\ ; . ;
10 F a t Coivs itud HoifbrS.
200 F a t Sheep.
This stock was selected by the subscriber, 
and is rea lly  iirs i quality . Many of the cows 
w ill weigh from 1,2Q0 to 1,400 lbs. Sale to com­
mence a t  one o’clock, p. m. Conditions 3 
months credit. , r <“'■ ... " *
« U  V f - 4 1 : &  1  U  { i  *?. %l2Vi ÿ  ÉRM Â Nk i
SPECIAL NOTICE !
To those; who Èie In need of,!
r
Of any varie tj-, eharacter o r style, I  would 
/call iheir a tten tion  to the fac t th a t  I w ill fu r­
nish them w ith the sam e, on short notice ami 
a t  a  very low figure. The bestof m aterial used. 
¡Ready Made H arness kep t on han d ; A goo 
assortm ent of
M ar| H f c |  Whips, B M e|
ffohesj Morse Boots, ft®., &cl, Stepitpn hand atid 
fdr sale ch eap .;  Call§fnl cxiwnifie for Vour- 
selvesi % j S  a 5 ^
' J 0 2 ; : W m W h M ?  -
Y e r k e s  S t a t i o n , P a .
Oct4-6t.
F OH SALE.
A  3 story. 10 room bouse, w ith all the mod- 
ern improvements, lo t 20x140 feet, loca- 
IsniBH ^  M arshall stree t, above Chaip 
i J |H | Norristovs n, Ra. W ould m ake a  gob«: 
jbbehH l business stand. F or fu rther particu- 
la rs  audress T. B. E V a NS,
N oriistow n, P . O.
Mont. Co., P a .
- O F -
p  URLIO SALE
PERSONAL PROPERTY ! !
W ill be 8phL at public saje, o n , F R ID A  Y. 
OC 1 ODER .12, 18j7, bydhe uipjersignetl; on his 
prem ises in Upper Providence Township, 
M ontgomery County tire follow ing personal 
propert3r: 300 shocks of corn, 1000 sheaves of 
rye. m ixed hay by the ton, ulow, harrow , bor­
ing m achine and auger,, d ev ice , ca rt, horse- 
rake,-wood sled, dpqg sledjpplank ro ller,.hand 
ca rt, single tr^eS^lia^ne^SvCro&s-Gufc s i |w ^ a |i l  
and w edges/p ick , gr<vin 'cradle^ ‘sisythés ' anVP 
snaths, bu tter boxes, b u tte r pails, tubs, 
pots, o ther artie les not nieutioned. Sale to 
commence a t  1 o’clock, p . m., w hen the 
cond itions w ill be m ade know n by
HENRY CASSEL.
John F e tte rolf, Auct. H. W . K raiz. Clerk.
o RPHAjSfä’ QOURT SA LE.
P arsu an t to an order of the O rphans ’ Court 
of M ontgomery County, the undersigned will 
sell a t  public  sale, on TU ESD A Y , OCTOBER  
16, 1877 the follow ing described prem ises, la te  
the  property of D aniel PulU, dec’d, a ll th a t 
certain  trac t, messuage and piece of land situ ­
a te  in  W est Perkiomen township, in said comi­
ty, fron ting  on a  public, road leading from Grea­
te r’s Ford to,Lim erick 'Square,;.a bout one-lialf 
inile from* the;raiJ^:qad station a t the  former 
p lace,s<'Mljoinitig lands of Abm. Tyson. Abm. 
Espens.bip and John Landes, con tain ing  one 
acre more oivleps* T lie  im provements consist 
of a F ram e House, w ith -2 robhis bn lirs t floor 
and 3 on second, a  fram e barn  with* stab ling  
for 1 horse and 3 cows, a  sm ith shop, a  good 
stand for business; p ig stab le  and other neces­
sa ry  ou tbu ild ings, a  goo«, well of las ting  w a­
te r. The property  is well fenced snd planted 
w ith fru it and shade trees.
Sale to take place a t  2 o’clock, p. m . on tlie 
prem ises, a t  which tim e and place the condi­
tions w ill be m ade known by THOS. PU H L.
A dm iuistrato r.
SUBSCRIBE. FOR THE
‘Providence Independent.’
—OF V A LU A BLE—
p U B L IO  SALE.
H o te l P roperty*
W ill be sold:a t  publici sale, fatal W R D N ^S-  
DA Y% OCT* IOth.TSTT, a t  Trappe,'M ontgom eiy 
county, P a., the following valuable property 
known as the LAMB HOTEL, situated  on the 
P , R, T urnpike, T rappe, 2 miles from (Jollege- 
ville S tation, P . R. R „  bounded by lands of 
J .  Levengood,M . Nteinbeigeiv and Rev J .  
F ry , The iprovem ents are a  s- one house 42x30 
Sfe- feet, with a brick  addition attached,, 
nrinH 30x30 feet, 2>£ stories h igh , la rg e  bar- 
room, s ittin g  room, d ining room and 
kitchen on first floor, 7 sleeping ap art-  
mentson the second floor, a  good ce llar under 
stone p a r t  of build ing , large stone sheds, w ith 
s tab ling  for-Sfl-fijeSd^oiliotlbi, cow sheds, pig 
sty, hen houses bake ovep.and ice house, and 
a ll necessary out-buildings, 9 acres of good 
land, w ith  a fine young orchard thereon, the 
land is divided into convenient fields enclosed 
w ith good fegips. This property is an  old 
stand , haviitaEpeen a  public house for the  las t 
40 years, wrell w orthy the attention  of
any one w isIH n  any th ing  of the kiud, Persons 
w ishing to v k w  the p roperty  p rio r to tho day 
of sale w ill please call on J .  w . S. Gioss, re- 
sid ing  thereon. About $3000 can rem ain  secur­
ed hi the property if . 1 desired , »Sale to com­
mence a t  1 o’clock, p. m., when conditions will 
be m ade known by
Mrs. ANN HOLMAN.
J .  G. Fetterolf, Auc. H, W , K ratz , clerk.
F OH SALE.
' A t the residetaefc of «• I • ta 11 f U u  J  .1 
M. s t e t l e r ,
On the road lead ing  from T rappe to G ratar’s 
Ford,
TWO THOUSAND HEADS OF
C A B B A G E !
Sept.l3-lm .
FOR HALE.
p  UBLIG SALE
- O F -
REAL ESTATE
•WiUthejlpld a t nublic sale or? S A T U R D A Y  
O CTO BER  13, #77 on the ptem ises, the  Real, 
E sta te / la te  the-property - o f  CatiiarinevGl’bff 
deceased, s itua ted  m the  village of Trappe: 
■ja \  Montgomery County, Lot, 98x258 feet 
A  n ea t 2M story 10 room brick  house,' 
Stable and C arriage house, p lenty  of 
:choice irififc, wel l  of w ater n ear the  
iopc; §ale to commence a t  i  o'clock, 
when conditions will be m ade known by 
SAMUEL M03SELMAN,i ifivounfm-«H. K . TRU M B A U EJi, j Executois.
The A nnual Meeting of the Teachers o f  
Montgomery O.nin Y will b«*. Iield in N o rrb -  
,tow «•,'bbglirning' Oc* èlubv; siK l-twif: '-■•As' then » 
inem jnas are ihtended sp<5,<*~iàU> i01; the bcnei.d 
of Teachers, it is Imped, ami ùmdi.iuiitly ex • 
pected th a t  every teacher i.11 the toun ty  w ilt 
be present.. Directors all friends of education 
;tre invited to attend* Tin* j Svill be
ihterCKting îiuil nistruotivi ► A lter t ho 
of October, Address Mr. u  ' F. llO'hrtîi iVr» Con * 
.shohocken, Pa. for programmes.
A . R A''MlïG, fsiipt. Moiitg.’ (Jo.
PERKIOMEN BRIBGE HOTEL,
COLLEGEVILLE, 1*A.,
J, H . S c h e e tz , P ro p .,
The W ants of the traveling  Public  w ill be 
well atlended to. Cboico Wines aud L iquors 
kept a t  the B ar. Oysters and Ice Cream, al • 
ways on baud, when in »Season. Special A c­
commodations lor Drovers, B oarders k ep t on 
reasonable tevnfSJ. .Justice to -all» ' •: sep l3- iy„
G rocer ies .
O.REAT r e d u c t io n  ín  grgcjeiues.
i )„ ri
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C id e r  Vinegar, EhgUshAnd Amei'ican Pie>* kies, a t  \VT P . CUTHBEUTSON’S.-.
^ J ugar House N; O. Molasses and  Kyrnps a t 
®  W* P . OUTUBERTSONiS.
H bad-light and  G qai’Oil, reliable quality ,T a t  ' W . P. CU TH BERSO ^’S .:
gjODA Ash 5d, p er pound; Calistic Soda 30c.. 
►cf per pound, a t  W. P t CUTH BERTSON ’S». 
T^TO. 1 M ackerel, fa t, in good order, m
and % packages, a t  lo^vest. ratea» a t  ■. > *
W ;P^OUTHBEliTSON^S. 
|  ^  i.BS. full tve’iglitjG incihnati olein ’Sbap 
MljCH for $1 a t  w* F  -.c u t h  ̂ e r t s ON’S*. 
,W.;iP. qUTHBE!R T 8i6 N,S N E \Y STORE, 
Cheap Tor Cash, '
iDeKalb street, opposite the F ar^  ^rs’ M arket,.




flil'E fedgar’ lie;, rit, •
W. P, .CUT£ BERT^ON’S•» 
ranulated Sugar i3.ti2c..'at ‘
W. p; CUTBERTSON'S. 
pT Loaf Sugar 12c., a,t
W. p; CUT I! B EPSON'S ̂  
XCellent Synups (p  r galiohysOc. and up-: W . ?. CIJT11B ihRTSON, 
OOD Rio CoiTiio 25c. UxfNiitent Kio 3̂ 6.
W. P. CU PM BSRTSON .•> 
iVERroQL Ground Salt, (per sack) $1,50 (pciv bushel) G0c. IV. P. OuTl! BKRTSON 
Ink Sal ti tor dairy and table" use,: per sack-, j 50;' per. bu ahjal.. 70c, ■ l 
OOD Tea, 28c. per pound, a t  *
W. P. CUTHBERTSON’S- 
cod Black Tea, 4Qer per. pound. at
W. P. CUTHBE^TS<>N’S. 
XCRtt.ENV Jtap^n and Black Teas, 50e. per,.
p-9̂1ud,¿L't;;' . \y. P . CC i’HBE R^ON’S. 
ava Coffee, 35cTi pound. Java CoiTee 3 
pounds fox .HI.; ; W- 1?. QUTHBERTaON . 
sweet pure, r\ot salty 1 a'« ,
W. P. CUTHBERT.SON’S. 
TNNksOTa ‘Whlte^Floii r. the- best* a t
W. P , CUTHBERTSON S -  
ocoa Paste , B reak fast Cocoa, Bron»a, et:c:, 
a t  u  W . J i ,  CUTHBERTfiON’S. 
..REiiTON and Boston Oyackers Ci fcam .and 
E gg  B iscuits a t ' W. F.'TOTHBRWrsONS®
SPECIAL NOTICE !
T would c i l l  the special atteutiorvof tire read — ■ 
ers of tho lNDEÇiNiîpENT .to the F act th a t ^  
have on hand a la rg e latad vaided stoék of
Consisting of a  good asso n n en t of
a l h a c a s } !
CÂS1DIERE8 ,





c o t t o Na d e s ,
^ .F u ll  L ine of
BOOTS i a d  SHOES,
F reed  & Bro ,’s m ake a  sp ecia lty .
A Choice A 86ortraen t of
G L O V E S ! !
F òt W in te r  wear{ ju s t  received ffom  N ew  
Y ork, P rices exceedingly low.
ana a  choice variety  of Woolen Goods, Fnlfe 
line of
Fresh Groceries,
Always'on hand. ’ Mj* t>Hces a rc  as'low a s  the 
¡lowest,>and^¡all goodS'Spii « a tran te rt as rep re ­
sented. Call and exam iné ray Btocx bofo e 
purchasing; elsewhoie*. Country Produce ta  ■ 
en in Exchange. Goods delivered
F r e e  o f  C harge.
G. F. r a s ie r a ,
RaSn " Station, Monto. C o u n t y , P
1
Commercial Items. It. H. Ingram,
A Baltimore firm put up 1,400,000 
cans of oysters last year.
The United States annually ships over
100.000 boxes of clothes pins to Eng­
land.
It i3 a southern estimate that Georgia’s 
dried peaches this year will he worth 41- 
BOO, 000.
The cost of the Paris Exposition of 
1878 is estimated at 35,213,000 francs or 
About $7,062,600.
I t is stated that there are at present
70.000 spindles silent in the Belfast, Ire 
land, linen trade district.
The total value of the silk manufac­
tured last year in the United States was 
$25,593,103.
The vety large quantity of 430,000,000 
pounds of resin (or rosin') was produced 
in the United States in the year 1876.
I t  is.estimated that the wheat crop of 
Ohio this season will be worth $120.000,- 
000, and hay 20,000,000.
The gross productions of this country 
are $6,000,000,000 annually. To handle 
this we have only $700,000,000 in curren­
cy.
The London Times, in an article on the 
fishery question, argues that another 
treaty is required to settle the disputed 
points.
There are sixty-eight different sewing 
machine stitches, and a hundred and 
sixty-eight ways of lying about them.
Two thousand American firms are said 
to  have already made arrangements to 
be represented in the Paris Exhibition of 
1878.
Utah surpasses any of the states in the 
production of lead—having produced 
about three fourths of the refined supply 
last year.
During the year just closed the United 
'States sold 105,000,000 yards of cotton 
goods abroad, ten times more than was 
•exported the year before.
Pittsburg has 26 glass factories, 83 
iron rolling mills, 8 steel rolling mills, 7 
■whitelead factories, and 29 oil refineries; 
and the coal mines tributary to this mar­
k e t number 158
The world’s annual production of su- 
-gar aggregates 2,150,000 tons of cane su­
gar, 1,320,000 tons of beet root sugar,
150.000 tons of date sugar, 20,000 tons of 
maple sugar and 20,000 tons of sorgham 
jsugar.
Over a millian gallons of petroleum 
-oil are daily exported from New York. 
“The aggregate exports this yeaT are 121,- 
C00;000 against 84,000,000 gallons last 
y e a r .
Of a total of 195,500 tons of rails 
ported from England during the last six 
months, 106,253 tons were steel rails. 
"Whereas of 159,047 tons exported during 
-the first six months of last year, only 
•47,637 were steel rails.
The world now produces more beet 
root than cane sugar; and the United 
States would profit by imitating the ex­
ample thus set. Could we raise what 
we consume at home, it would save us 
over $50,000,000 a year.
Russia has, in the last six months ex­
ported wheat to the value of over $13,- 
000,000, against wheat to the value of $8- 
000,000 for the corresponding period last 
year. So, in spite of the war, she has 
;had food enough for her own people and I 
a handsome surplus for outside nations 
The two feet guage railway between j 
Billerica and Bedford, Mass., is nearly 
completed. It will be eight and one- 
half miles long, and will cost less than 
$6,000 per mile, or about one-eighth the 
cost of ordinary railroads. The passen­
ger cars for this road, now building at 
Laconia, N. H., will be a decided 
-ty.
A large order has been received by a 
mica concern in New York for plates of 
mica to. go to China. The Chinese use 
these plates, which are about seven 
inches squre, for idolatrous puiposes. 
They paint upon them the likeness of 
their divinities, and reverently adore the 
same. These particular ones are to be 
used for household decoration and dovo- 
tion. They are considered quite stylish 
Among the better class of Chinese.
During the last twenty years England 
has paid to foreign countries for food— 
according to the report of Mr. Stephen 
Bourne of Her Majesty’s Customs—$10, 
000,000,000. The report states that] 
each member of the community now | 
consumes to the value of two and a half 
times as much foreign food as he did 
twenty years ago. With this immense 
drain upon h e r. resources, England 
would in a few years be reduced to pen­
ury, were it not for the immense |sums 
of money paid her as interest.
The United States within the last ten 
years, have sold $43,000.000 worth of 
arms and munitions of war to Europe, 
and still the demand continues. Hitherto 
Turkey has been our best customer, but 
•now orders upon a liberal scale are com. 
ing from Russia.
One manufactory of silverware in this 
conntry has the credit for working up 
more silver than all the similar manufac­
tories in the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain.
I t is estimated that the Turbine water 
wheels have, since their invention, saved 
the country over $300,000,000 in the one 




SUPERIOR VORRMANSHIP ! 
GOOD M A T E R IA L  !
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
R E P A IR IN G  
Promptly Attended to.
E. F. Kunkle’s Biller Wine of 
Iron.
E . P .  K huklc’s celebrated B itte r  W ine of 
Iron w ill effectually; cure liver . com plaint, 
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or nervous debil 
ity , chronic rliarahcea, disease of the kidneys, 
a il diseases arising  from a  disordered liver, 
stomach or intestines, such as constipation, 
flatulence, inw ard  piles., fullness o f . blood to 
the head, acid ity  of the stomach) nausea, 
heavtburii,-disgust f >r food, fullness or w eight 
in the stomach^ sore eructation ,sinking or flut­
te r in g  a t  the  p it  of the stom ach, sw im m ing of 
the head, hnrried  or difficult breath ing ,flu tter­
ing a t  the heart, choking or suffocating sensa­
tion when in  a  ly ing  posture, dim ness of v is­
ion, dots or webs before the sight, dull pain in 
the head, deficiency of pe isp ira tion , yellow­
ness of the  sk in  and eyes, pain  in the  side, 
i  back, head, chest, lim bs, etc., sudden flushes of 
t heat, burning in the flesh.constant im aginings 
of evil and g re a t depression of sp irits. P rice 
$1 per bottle. B ew are of counterfeiters. Do 
not let your d ru g g ist palm  off some other p r e - , 
paration of iron he m ay say it  is as good, b u t 
ask  fo r-H unker8 B itte r W m e of Iron, Take 
no other, K unkcl’s B itte r W ine of Iron  is not 
sold in 'b u lk —only in $1 bottles. E . F . K unkel 
Proprietor. No. 259 North N inth Street, P h ila ­
delphia, P a . Sold by a ll drugguisfcs.
T A PE  WORM REMOVED A LIV E,
Head and a ll com plete, in two hours. No fee 
till head passes. Scat, P in and Stomach 
W orms removed by D r. K unkel, 2c-9 N orth 
N inth S treet, Ph iladelph ia , P a . Send for c ir­
culars. F o r rem oving Seat, P in  o r Stomach 
W orms call on your d rugg ist and ask  for a 
bottle of Hunkel*s Worm Syrup, price $1. I t  
never fails. Common sense teaches if Tape 
Worm.be rem oved, a ll o ther worms can be 
read ily  removed.
E. F . K U N K EL’S LUSTRAL & E . F . K U N - 
KEL»S SHAMPOO FOR T H E  H A IR .
The best and cheapest h a ir  dressing  and ha ir 
c leaner in the world. They remove dandruff, 
a llay  irrita tio n , soothe and cool the heated 
scalp, preven t the h a ir  from fa lling  off, and 
prom ote the grow th in a  very sh o rt time« 
They preserve and beautify  the h a ir , and re n ­
der it  soft and glossy. They im part a  b rillian ­
cy ahd a silk y  appearance to b ra id  and w iry 
hair, and, as a  h a ir  dressing, they are unrival­
led; erad ica te  dandruff and preven t baldness, 
The Shampoo cleans the ha ir, removes grease, 
scruff, itch ing , eruption. Cures head ache 
produced by h ea t and fa tigue . K unkel 
Shampoo and L ustra!'resto re  h a ir  to a  na tu ra l 
and glossy color, resto re  faded, dry ,harsh  and 
w ijy  ha ir. P rice p er bottle $1. Ask your 
d ru g g ist for tliem, or send to E . F . K unkel, 
P roprietor, No. 259 N orth N inth St. P h ila .,P a . 
aug23-3m.
H aving  made a  la rge  A ddition of
NEW  TYPE !
To our Heretofore w ell assorted stock, we are 
fu lly  p repared  to execute a ll k inds of
J O B  W O R K
In  the N eatest and E est S tyle, Such as?







O ur Term s Correspond w ith  the
•i STRINGENCY of THE T IE S
A n d  w e Respectfully
ARE YOU GOINO TQ PAINT ?
Then buy the N. ?■ Enam el Paint Co.’s
Chemical* P A IN T
And save one th ird  the  oo3t of pa in tin g , and get a  p a in t th a t  is  much handsom er, and il last 
vvicc as long as any  other pa in t. I t  is p repared  ready  for use in w hite or any color desired . Is 
in m any thousand of the  linest bu ild ings in the  country , m any of w hich  have been pain ted  six  
oearsam l now look as well as wben first pain ted . This Chemical F a in t has taken  firs t prem i- 
\ m s a t  tw enty  of the S tate  F a irs  or the  Union. Sample card  of colors sen t free. A ddress,
N. Y , Enamel Pain t Co., 103 Chambers St. 
Street, Cleveland, O.
,N  .Y . or Miller Bros., 109 W ater 
jan25-ly
J A M E S  H . H A M ER , M. D.,
HomeopatMö F a p ta  & E m pi,
Co l l e g e v il l e  .
sepi27-8m.
Montg. Co., P a .
J. P . KOONS,
PRACTICAL SLATER,
BARN'S STATION, PA.
Also d ealer in a ll k inds of roofing, flagging 
and ornam ental sla te . All w ork guaran teed  to 
give sa tisfac tion . Old roofs reroofed. Give 
him a  tr ia l. febl5-3m.
|  W K R A T Z
Justice of the Peace,
Surveyor, Conveyancer,RealEstate, 
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good F ire, Storm and L if 
Insurance Companies.
tfsN* O FFIC E  DAYS—Tuesday, W ednesday 
a n a F r id a v  Oct7-tf
Drs. Royer &  AshenfeJter, 
PR ACTISIN G  PHYSICIANS, 
T R A P P E  PA .
) 7 to 9 A. M.
J J g y  O FFIC E HOUBS.^ 1 to 2 P . M.
B A R N E’S FOOT PO W ER  MACA1NEUY.
U" different m ach in e , w ith which Builders, C abinet M akers. W agon M akers 
) and Jobbcrs’in m iscellaneous 
w ork can  compete as to 
QUALITY AND PRICK w ith 
steam  m anufac tu rin g ; also 
A m atner’s supplies, saw  
blades, fancy woods and de­
signs,
C. B . M IL L E R , Setting Grove, P<’., says: 
'S ix ty  dollars ($*») per mxmth made "tith r,\y 
machine* a fter working  l9  hours per day at a
trade w ill do.11 ___l " , , . c,
W, H. H A  R B IS O N  Lonoke, A  r k ., says ; 
ed out six dollars ($6) worth o f brackets the f r e t  
(8) three horns after i t  was set up.’ •
Say what you read this in  and send, fo r  48 page 
illustrated catalogue. F R E E - Address,
W. F . JO H N  B A R N E S ,
Boekjord, Windebugo, Co., III  
sep t7-ly . ’
B. F. Kerper,
MATTRESS MANUFACTURER
AND D EA LER  IN
rjpR E  ODORE W. BEAN,
A ttorney at Law.
O FFIC E Swede S treet, Betw een 
M arshal S treets N orristow n, P a .
A iry  and 
j e l l  ly
may4-tf. 6 to 8 P . M.
R e m e m b e r
To Stop in at
S. S. A U R E E ’S,
COLLEGEVILLE,
t  you wish a Fresh Glass of
RICHARDS & SALLADE, 
B rel a i  Fancy Cate Baten
The above firm m anufacture a ll  k inds oi
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desirious of possessing good Bread 
an d  Cakes w ill do w ell to  give th em  a  tr ia l.
H e also  m anufactures and sells
D raw n from  the pump, 
of good
Or if you wish a  p la te
Raw Oysters,
OR AN
OYSTER STEW ! 
GotoS.  S. A U G E E ’ S
Families Supplied w ith Oysters
He h as also constanvly on han d j
CHOICE CIGARS, „  „  ______
SMOKING AND CHEW ING TOBACCO.
CONFECTIONERIES
Notions of every varie ty , Jew elry , P erfum ­
eries, Ac., &c>, Ac. sep!8-lm
ICE !
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied a t short 
notice.
FR E E L A N D ,
sep.23-3mos MONTGOMERY CO.
J .  M. Albertson & Sons,
BANKERS,] «
NORRISTOW N, PA .
5 Per Cent. Interest P a id  on Deposits subject 
to check a t  10 days notice. 4 Per Ce7it, In ter  
est Paid on Deposits «ubject to check a t  sight. 
N egotiable paper purchased. Money loaned 
on bonds, M ortgages, Stocks.- D rafts fo r  Sale 
on E ng land , Ire lan d , Germany and other 
places. P assag e  tickets by the Am erican 
line of ocean steam ers. Railroad and ^ther 
Stocks bought and sold on commission. Gold. 
Gold Coupons, Silver and Governm ent Bonds 
bought and sold. Safe deposit boxes in  burg­
lar-p roof v a u lt to ren t. nov28-iy
F OB SALE.
A L ot of W hiskey
B A B B E L S & KEGS.
ALSO
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OP THE
Star Glass W orks,
NORRISTOW N, PA ., 
M anufacture a  superior quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES ! !
W arran ted  no t to S tain. 
nov28-ly ■ _______________ _ _____
ON RAND AND FOB SALE
At Areola Mills,
(Late Tyson’t)
Doe Hun Station, Pork. H. H.
M ontgomery County, F a .
Tip-top Family Flour,
F E A T H E R S !
F e a t h e r -b e d s .
a n d  a l l  k i n d s  o f  b e d d i n g .
T IC K IN G ,
B LA N K ETS, £
CON P O R T A B L E S , 
O u r  ow n m ake. .
i Sp ring  Beds, W indow Shades and F ix tu re  
' Shades made and hung .
U pholstering
In  all its  Branches. Old Feathers and JIa ir  
M attresses Renovated a t  the very lowest cash 
prices. P lease give us a  call,
Satisfaction Gauranfeed.
B. F. KERPER,
304, JE3. M a i n  N c h r M s t o w n ,
R Y E FLO U R,
GRAHAM
CHOP CORN,
R Y E  BRAN,
Cake Erleal
FJ.OUR,
CORN M EAL, 
W H E A T  BRAN, 
MIDDLINGS.
YÎ
COf ou v own grind ing.)
TIM OTHY AND CLOVF/t SEED, in Season. 
Coal, Posts oud Hails« ° lc .. of*. Mai ke t prices 
paid fo r prim e W heat, ltyc, Corn and Onts. 
G rist work a  ispee.ial *
F. W. WET Mi KILL & Co.,
Collegeville. P . O.. Pa.
LAMB HOTEL,
T R A P P E P A .
J. W . S. GROSS, Proprietor,
Choice W ines, L iquors and Sugars alw ays on 
hand« Good accommodations fo r farm ers, 
drovers, &c. 
nov2-tf.
W  G reat chance to m ake money* If you canTt  gold ymv <wn get grccn- • backs. We need »peite/m, jn every 
town to take  subscrip tions for the largest, 
cheapest and beat Illu stra ted  fainiity public.*1-' 
tion in the world. A nyone can bee^Vne a sin -  
cessful agent. The most elegan t works of a r t  
given free to subscribers. The price is so low 
th a t alm ost everybody subscribes. One a get.® 
reports m aking over $150 in a week. A lady 
agen t reports tak ing  over 400 su&seribe >:*>*> 
in  ten days. All who engage m ake money fast«- 
You Can devote all youi time to ihe business 
or only your spare time You need not be 
aw ay from home over n ight. You can »1* it. ns 
well as others. F u ll particu lars directions 
aud term s free. E legan t and expensive Outfit’ 
free. If  yon w ant 'profitable w oik s**u« w# 
your address a t once. I t  costs 'not hi ng to b f  
the business. No one who engages fails to* 
make g re a t pay. A ddress' “ The People*» 





Royer’s Ford, Pa. •
Choice VV inesand  M alt L iquors kept con 
stan tly  on hand. Meals turnished a t  all hours 
E veryth ing iu the R estau ran t Line p rom pt!' 
attended to. A m p le  accommodation lor Dro­
vers ami TraveTe'5*. My motto is 
please.”  G iw  #  a  ti ia l.
study b 
ni24-tf.




New and Second Hand. A p p l y  t o
J. Gross,
A U C T I O N E E R !
C O L L E G E V IL L E  P. O.
M ontgom ery County, P a .________
l im e r ic k  sq u a r e
m a h b l e  w o r k s ,
M A R Y  HESS,
CIGAR M ANUFACTURER,
H e a r  G r a t e r s  F o r d .
H aving  considerable experience »n the cigar 
m anufacturing  business, I  feel JoLiident th a t 
my cigars w ill m eet the  various dem ands of 
my custom ' -s. Give me a tr ia l
M im  ffiAHUFACTUBEE!
-A N D -
Carriage T rim m er,
FR E E L A N D , PA.
All k inds of
H A R N E S S »
M anufactured a t  reasonable prices.
E Ì3F A IIÌN G




L A P  COVERS.
F L i NETS &c. 
K ept constan tly  rn  hand. P atronage k indly 
solicited. juuT-:
A t
r a s p i l i
Collegeville, Fa.
LAMB HOTEL, T r a p p e , P a.
A FIRST«CLASS
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE




27th  Year Opens Sept. 10, ’77
Send for Circulars.
J .  W. SUNDERLAND, Principal.
aug9-2m.
J O H N  HASHINGER,
AUCTIO NEER.
Tb a ppe  P, O., M ontgomery coun ty Pa.
A ll sales en tiusteu  to my care w ill receive 
prom pt a tten tion . P atronage k indly solicited. 
augS0-6m.
—AT—
$ 1 .0 0  Per A N N U M ,
In  Advance.
I t  is  onr purpose to  publish a  Spicy and Newsy 
Paper, and in tend to present to  our readers, 
interesting  read ing  m atte r every week.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
T he above w as m anufactured  by D aniel F. 
B eatty , one of the acknowledged best P iano  
and O rgan m anufacturers in th is country. 
This instrum ent has
12 STOPS,
E laborately  finished in la te s t sty le and would 
m ake a  splendid o rnam ent for any  parlor.
F or clearness of tone, streng th  and durab ili­
ty  i t  is not surpassed.
Terms Very Cheap.




r Doorsteps, & Window Sills
M anufactured and furnished a t  -Short Notice, 
and a t  prices Low er th an  elsew here. «All 
kinds of
BUILUIN8 WORE
Prom ptly attended  to. Satisfaction g u aran ­
teed. P rices very Low. Give him  a  tr ia l  be­
fore purchashing elsew here may3-6m
The 4 8 th  Academic Year of
W asMitoi M C ii ia t e M M e
Will begin SEPTEM BER 3rd, 1877. 
A. BAMBO, Principal.
TRAPFE, PA.’ |
i i lL M O U K  &  C i L  A U o i ’M W K *at L a w ,
SncpiiNWir!« •« iiliinumti. HoHiiior J*
629 F  Street. Washington. D. O.
A m erican and F o re ig n  P aten ts.
.Pat.erHS procui-ed  in :«ll <-ouwivips. No kkks 
advanck. No charge ihc is.
g ra n te d . N o fees for m a k in g  p re lim in a ry  
n a iio n s . S p ec ia l :u  icm.ion irivnn to  Iu!pri«‘r**i '-p 
O ases  befo re  th e  P a te n t  O llien I’.x ie n - io n < t><- 
fo re  O ongre.ss. In frin g em en t, S u its  iu iliU ereni 
S ta te s , a n d  a ll li tig a tio n  ;ip p erra tu in g : o* In v e n ­
tio n s  o r  r-atein .s . S e n d  S t a m p  iron pa m i in .ic r  
OF Slk'I’V rAiil'lS.
United States Courts and D epartm ents. 
C la im s  p ro s e c u te d  iu th e  S u p re m e  C ourt, o f th e  
U n ited  S ta te s ,  C o u rt o f ( M aims. C o u rt o fO o m m is : 
«¡oners o f A lab tdun  (M aim s, S o u th e rn  C liiim s 
C om m issio n , a n d  a ll c la s se s  o f w a re la im s  before 
the E x e c u tiv e  D e p a r tm e n ts .
Arrears of Pay aud B ounty.
OfKicKiU^i tiotiiiK it.s, .mkI k a ii.o its  o f  I b e  la te  
w a r , o r  th e ir  .h e irs, a t e  in in;« n,y ca ses  e n title d  to 
m oney  from  th e G o v e ru m e n t, o f w h ic h  th p y  h av e  
ho  k n o w le d g e  W rite  lu ll h is to ry  Of se rv ic e , 'and  
s ta t e  a m o u n t  o f  pay  a n d  b o u n ty  re ce iv ed . E n ­
close s ta m p , Mild a  fu ll re p ly , a f t e r  e x a m in a t io n , 
w ill be g ire u  you  free .
Pensions.
AH OFFIOKIIK, soi.IH K ils, a n d  .SAii.OKS W ounded 
ru p tu r e d ,  o r  in ju re d  iu  th e  la te  w a r ,  h o w e v e r  
s lig h t ly , c a n  o b ta in  a  p en s io n , m a n y  n ow  re c e iv ­
in g  p e n s io n s  a r e  e n t it le d  to  a n  Increase. Send 
stam p a n d  in fo rm a tio n  w ill b e  fu rn is h e d  free .
C la im a n ts ,  w h o se  a t to rn e y s  h a v e  been  s u s ­
p e n d e d , w ill  b e  g r a tu i to u s ly  fu rn is h e d  w ith  fu ll 
in fo rm a tio n  a n d  p ro p e r  p a p e rs  on a p p l ic a t io n  to
USAs we charge no fee unless successful, stamps 
for retu rn  postage should be sent us.
United States General Land Office. 
Contested L and Oases, P rivate L and Claims 
Mining Pre-emption and Homestead Cases, prose­
cuted before the General Land Office and D epart 
men t of the Inierior.
Old Bounty Land Warrants.
W epay cash for them. W here assignments ars 
imperfect we give instructions to perfect them.
H ail Contractors and others.
W e act as attorneys for such in procuring coxr 
tracts, making collections, negotiating loans, ana 
attending to a ll business confided to us.
L ib e ra l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  m a d e  w ith attorneys in 
all c la s se s  o f b u s in e ss .
A d d re ss  G IL M O R E  &  CO.,
p . o .  BOX 44. Washington. Z>. O.
iage paper, with 48 full col- fi 
Jar 91.0 0  p e r  y e a r !  
and is the largest, a
H
M A K S  H O W E  H A P P Y .  £1 .
A Plentiful Supply1 of 
t̂  ood Beading and Beautiful Picture^ |  j  
W IIX  DO IT . I l
'IHE 0IH0IM ATI |j
WEEKLY STAR,!
A fine eight- 
v.mns, coat:- on!
(we pay postage). „ , -, ,  .brightest, and ->ett paper published for 
the money. It is independent in politics, 
gives ?U the news, and, besides much 
other g>od reading, every number has 
three or four excellent original or.se- 1 
lected stories. Svaty subscriber also 
receives a copy of the beautiful engrav­
ing. “ T h e  r o w  t l ie  P o o r  S ian ’.  
F r ie n d .”  »ise MxSl Inches, and a copy 
of THBoTAR UjIdJSXRATEP ALMA­
NAC. SS  efc-. e n t r a  must be seut to 
Day expense of packing and mailing pre­
miums: B W O n r ln d n e e sn e n ta  to  
A gents, always the moat liberal in the 
¡eld, are now greater than ever, we 
,7ant every club agent In the country to 
communicate with us before oommenomg 
work. To any person deatrlsg to get up 
a olub, we will send a »ample copy oi 
the picture and a canvasaer’.  outfit for 
85 era. Specimen copy of paper free. 
S e n d  f o r  o n e  b e fo re  mbterib- 
I n s  for a n y  o i l ie r .Persona to whom we have already -eni 
e, T ire  P o o r  t h e  P oos 
1  .f r ie n d ,”  by aayine so car 
have in its stead another excellent en 
wing, of snme size, which we have
__ ured for thto purpose.
iO -pnpsr without picture. One Dollar.
T H S  S T A B ,
9 8 0  W a ln u t S t., C in c in n a ti,
P
M AKE HOME P LE A 8A N T .
»
T n '.c r 
«V iDtv.,
>. thiil;
WA8HINGTOH, D. C ., November 24,1876.
I  take p leasu re  in  expressing  m y  en tire  confi 
dence in  th e  responsib ility  a n d  fide lity  o f th e  
L a w , P a te n t a n d  Collection H ouse o f G il m o k i 
AGO. o f th is  city. Q E O  „  B  , W H m .,
(Cashier of the Rational Metropolitan
W ^STAIE NOTICE.
E sta te  of Famuel G8rber, lflte o 
Providence to u n sb iln  M ontgtm ery 
P a d e c e a s e d .  L-otice is h e u b y  gi 
le lte is  testam entary  upon said ('smvu na.v 
been gran ted  to4he undersigned .. Ail t it* r 
indebted to said esta te .a ie  requested to «'?»•? 
im m ediate paym ent, and tlmee having cianu 
o r  dem ands ag a in s t the  sam e \\  ill vU a s*1 p» * 7 
sen t them  duly au then tica ted  for Eertlen: Tr; 
to
DAVIS GA’R B E B ,^ _ ^  ) E x e c u lo ^ . 
BEN JA M IN  F . GABBER,! J'  
augl6-4t. rappe, I . .
NEW? SHOE
T he undersigned 'would a rnounce  to the pul • 
l ic in  general th a t  he has opened a M  '  
t  HOI. STORE
IN  T B A P P E ,
A t his old stand  ̂ B eaver’s Building)/. H e in 
tends keeping a  la rg e  and. varied stock 01
| BOOTS, SHOES U  GAITERS,
F o r gentlem en and ladies’ w ear, and also the 
th e  different h inds of
GHILDEEN’S SHOES!
I t  is  h is purpose to su it  purchasers both in  
qualitv  and price.
OVER-SHOES.
Also PA TEN T PO LISH  for ladies shoes.
Patent Gaitor Buttons,
Hive him  a  t r ia l  before purchasing  elsewhere-
? .  B. RUSHOHG.
apr5-6m.
